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■

AN IfcW E B .

nt JOHN O. WHITTIBB.

Spnr6 Tnoy diend Rnpel of reproof,
And let tlio sunebine weave to-day
Its aold threads in the warp and woof
Oriifo SO poor and gray*
Spare me fiwbUo; the fl«*h la trealt,
these lingering feet, that lain would etray
Among the bowers, shall sotn* day •••■
The straight
narrow way.
Tato off Uiy OTer watchful ey».
The awe of thy rebuking frown;
The dullest ilaTo at times must sigh
To fling ids burdens down |

VOL XXI.

WAIFRVILLE, MAINE. . . . . . . . . FEIDAY, NOV. 8, 18(17.

'I’ttK, Use of SriMur.ANTri—The ijatimlay,
Keview puls forth the following f~»

NO, I!).

It is quite trite that after a man hns gom;
throiiglr. a day ol severe Imrnssiiig labor—
thing to do. It’s only my rain storm, and you ! Into Iier grSat leaps again, nnd so ran tip .ami
Hut that did not make her mueh the happier;
Do i r WKi.i,. — e There. Ihal'll do,” ,«aid whether m the city, or in seeing patients, or
needn’t mind it, you know.”
| down the slope, rtnd felt the wind in lidr' filec. when she wokri hi the c.ild gray of llic dawn to Harry, throwing down the shoe-lirush, "my ' getting lip briefs and enscs, or in any olhci^
Orudge not my Hfo its hour of blootHf
Dripping Shnrley’s poor little temper, never , It drank her breath rtwny from her after rt listen for the early Irain. It was very cold and bouts don't look very blight.
No iniittL'l tfay—he feels very much refreshed imd ri My heart its tasto of long desire;
I.stored by tliQ iHiltle ot clmm|nigne which he
This day bo mine; be those to come
of the strongest, quivered to its foundations. I while ; it was a keen, cliilly wiml. tShc sal very gray; not lime for the train yet, hut she Who cares ? ”
As duty slinll Acquire.
She took hold of Moppet without any observn- j down on a .stone in the middle of the field, and could not bear to lie slill and hear the shrill,' “ Whalt'ver is worth doing is wort duiii" ! liiH lii’im recommended to lake with his dinner,
' j'’lit the restoration is only for the mnmcni.
lion nnd shook him just about ns hard as she it came over her that it was a cold, dark place .gay commrt of tliC birds, to vralch the day be-^ well.” replied a s rim-.s hilt pleamiil voice.
The deep voice answered to my own,
‘Smiting my selllsli prayers away:
could shake. When she came tb her senses to be in alone ; nnd just then .she heard her gin, nnd think hnw many days niiisl have heHarry siiirtcd and Imiied l•otmd to see who ,
'’"'''"’ing reparation-takes
“ To-ti iTOW is with God alone,
It wns hLs (allier.
Hai ry Idiislicd.! 1’.'"'^''': Hue eirect of the temporaryeahilaraher mother wns coming in attlie gate, and Hal- lather culling her from the yard. So she stood ginning—so she crept faintly up nnd out into .spoke.
And man 1ms but to*dny.
up very slowly nnd walked back.
I the chill. .She wandered iiliout for a time in His fnihor said,—■* Harry my bov, yoiir boots |
" readinc.»slo renew the labor from
combe Dike wtvs gone.
** Sav not ihy fond, vain heart within,
“ You’ll catch your death 1 ” fretted her mo- I the raw, hi ightening air. The frost lay crisp look wrelehcdlv.
Hick up your liriish
'''"eli ho only desisted an hour nnd a half be“ I s’pose I’ve got to ’tend to that hollering
Thd Fatner's arms sliull still bo wide
ther, “ running round bareheaded in all this j upon the .slioft grass ; the elder-bushes were make them sliiiie. ^YheIl they look as ihcv ,
to-night,” said Moppet, with a gentle sigh.
. When from tlicse pleasant ways of sin
supports him for two
I'bon turn’et at eventide.*'
' '*•'« result is that the la^l
This was a quarter past seven. Nate and damp. You know how mlich trouble you are festooned with tiny \v|iitc trissels ; the maple shoiilil, eomo into the lilirary.”
Methuselah were in bed. The baby was asleep. when you are sick, too, and I think you ought leaves hung fretted with silver ; the t iiglc of
“ \ ns, pa.” replied Harry pmiling, and tak j.slate uf lhal mail is worse than his first.
Cast thyself down,” the tempter saith,
Moppet had thrown his shoes into the watet'- to have more consideration for mo, with all apple-trees and spruces wns powdered and ing U|i his Itriisli In mi very good lliimor mii I There is aiiotlicr way of recruiting the llagAnd angels shall thy foot upbear,”
ibea
He bids thee make a lie of faith
th,
^ the dull liiiols milil they shone nicely . ging system to which doctors are also very
pitcher hut twice, nnd run down stairs in liis my care. Going to bed ? Be sure nnd not pearled. She .stole intb it, ns .she had siolcu in lirnshing
A blusplicmy of prayer.
night-gown only four times that evening ; and forget to put the baby’s gingham apron in the the happy simset-limc so long ago—why I was - When thi hoots were polished, 10 we lt to hi.-i ' load of resorting. If yon feel wearied at any
I tinie, or faint, they say in a sympathelio man
Though God be good and free bo Heaven,
Sharley felt encouraged. Perhaps, after all, ho wash.”
it only day before yesterday '( —stole in nnd laid ' father, who said to him,_
1^0 force divine can love compel;
would be still by half past seven ; nnd by linlf
Sharley lighted lier kerosene lamp without her cheek np against the shining, wet vines,! “ .My son, 1 want to tell you n short story, ner, “Take a little brandy and water.” This
And, though the song of sins forgiven '
past seven— If Hnlcombe Dike did not come reply. - It was the little kerosene with the crack which melted warip heiiealh her loncli, and .-hut I once knew il poor li.iy who- niolher iniight i is innro fiil.il limn the other. As the teeioMay sound through lowest bell,
' ' Ihu proverb, “ Whatever i.s woiah doing Is ‘ tillers -say, It imilics men a prey to the iuto-night something was the matter. Sharley in the handle. Some vague notion that every her eyes. She thought how .sh ; would like to him
The sweet persuasion of His voice
decided this with a sharp little nod.
thing in the world had cracked camp to her nU shut and hide herself away in a pliico where she worth doing well. That hoy went lo he a see- ' i.irliousiti;ss of the demon of alcohol. 'I’lm iuRespects tliy sanctity of will,
Ho giveth day; thuu hast thy choice
She had devoted herself to Moppet with poli slie crept up stairs. .She put her lamp out ns could never see the Tres xi’d frojt or hrlghlen- VMiil in n gcnlleinan’s family. Hu look pains | lervids lielween the periods of fiiiiilticss grow
To W'nlk in darkness still;
tic punctiliousness. Would ho lie at his lazy soon as she was in her room, and locked her ing di^, nor hear the sound of ehirping birds, lodo everything well, no matter how trivial it small by degrees niid beautifully less. Tim
length with his feet on her clean petticoat while door hard. She sat down on I he side of the nor liny happy thing.
As one who, turning from the Hglit,
.icemed. His umployer was pleaseil and took i dimensions of the refreshment deereiise with a
WiV.ches his own gray slmdow fall.
By-nnd-by she heard the train oomiiig, nil 1 liiiii into his shop. Hediilliis work well there ! P''''l'<" ";';'“>e rapidity, and a m.ni becomes a
she bent and puzzled over his knotted shoe bed and crossed her hands, nnd wailed for her
Doubting, upon his path of night,
strings ? Very well. Did he signify a desire father nnd molher to come up .stairs. They loofsteps. He came S()ringiiig by in liis strong,
AVhen he swept out the shoj. he did llml well.'‘mostunhiiious liptdor, heloru he
If there bo day at all!
to pull her hair down and tickle her till she came up by and by and went to bed. The man's way as he had come before. As before, AVhen he was sent on an errand he went quick- '‘."V"'’
''le domain of the most
Ko.word of doom may sliut thee out,
gasped ? She was at his service. Should he light that shone 'in through llio chink under ho passed near—how very near!—to the quiv ly, and did his erraud faithfully. Wlieii |„, I’"'gi''Oouimoii language misleuds
No wind of wrath may downward whirl,
insist upon being lulled to slumber by the re the door went out. Thu house was stBl.
ering while face crushed up against '.lie vinc- was told lo make out a hill or lo enter an uc-i
not called a drinker uiile.ss he
l?r»iS>Yurds ol fire keep watch about
'Iho open gates of peart,
eounl, lie did that well.
'
' drinks till he is drunk. Now the harrisler, or
counted advi nture.s of Old Molher Hubbard,
She went over to llie window then, threw it 1'lives, and went his way and knew iiotliing.
The train piiiilod and raced away, shrieked
Bed Riding-IIood, and Tommy Tucker ? Not wide open, and aat down crouched upon ihu
This pleased his employer so that ho ad-! ""'' ‘’'"‘f’'- doctor—for the doctor i.s no wiser
A tenderer light than moon or sun,
Than song of earth a sweeter hymn,
those exactly, it being thought proper to keep broad sill. She did not sob now nor wail out. a little in a doleful, lirealhiess (asliiiiii, grew vaneed him from step m step, nnlil he heeame i"1'*
l>'■oscrlption—who thus recrniis
Maj* shine and sound forever on,
him in a theologic mood of mind till after'sun She did not feel like sobbing or wailing. She small, grew loss, grew dim, died Irom sight in head elerk, then a partner, aiel now he. is n rich '**’**y^'" scveial times a day, never does drink
And then be deaf and dim.
down, but ho should have David and Goliath only wanted to think—yes. that wns it, she told | pallid smoke. The Iniek stood up on its mound man, nnd anxious tliat his sou IImiry slimild
'"'I'W'-mt quanliForever round ttio Mercy seat
and Moses in the bulrushes with pleasure. herself; she must think, she had need to think. Uif frozen bank, blank and mule, like a corpse liMi'H lo pnioticu lilt; rule wliioli iiiii'li) lihii pro’^-i
io,*’***''^
***^*^‘^ witli di'crt*The guiding lights of Love shall bam;
p,.,-."
I tion luul
He cun do un immmise
Then Moses and Goliath and David again. Tlmt this neglect of Halcombc Dike’s nicaai ] f om which the soul had tied.
But what IE hablt^bound, thy feet
" AVhv, pa, were you a poor hoy oiiee? ”
{'""''""I
work without over leoling niiylhiiig
Shull luck the wDl to turn?
After that David arid Goliath and Moses by something she did not trytto conceal from her I .‘''harley came into the kilclu’n at six o’clock.
way of variety. She conducted every Scriptu bitter thoughts, lie had not neglected her in I'im (ire was huruiiig hotly ini ler \\\% boiler.
“ Yes'my son. so i>,)or that I had logo into''''’'’
'le i* naturally
NVhnt if thine eves refuse to see.
ral dog and liorse of her acquaintance entirely all his life before. It was not the hahit either The .soiled elolhcs lay scattered almul. Her a family and hlaek hoots, wail at table, mid ,i„ j'■‘'"l■'lenl, Ihcrelore, that it is all well with him.
Thine ear of llcaven’s free welcome fail,
And thou a willing captive bo,
round the globe in a series of somewhat apocry of tills grave young man with the eiirnost eyes molher stood over the labs, red-laeed and wui'- oiher little menial serviep.s for a liviii-. [jy
lo trace llio gradual coui’.se
Thyself thy own dark jail?
"‘"'3'^’
ra«i'i>er
« Imet, or an
phal adventures. She ransacked her memory lb do or not to do without a meaning.
He ried, eomplaining that Sharley hajl not come to duiiig tlu,.c tilings well I WHS-.soon
.'Oon iml
pul. as'l '
O doom beyond the saddest guest,
^
for Biblical boys, but these 'met with small would put silence and the winter between ihcin. help her. She inrned, when the girl opened have told you, lo do things muni imporiniit. ilinor.inl ailvoente of total ahstineiice. AVIialAs the lung years of God unroll
favor. " Pooh ! they wereii’t any good# They That was what ho meant. Sharley, looking the door, to scold her a little.
The best of llhi’dieiiee to the proverb, with God’s hlesdug, j ever iidvanliigo* the system of brandy laid
To make thy dreury selflslmess
;'inter, taken in small but frequently rupcatod
couldn’t play stick-knife and pitch in. Besides, out upon the windy dark with .straight-lid-lcd mothers are npl to scold on Aloud ly morning. .made me a rich iimii.”
Tile prisuii of a soul!
rdose*, may have in helping a wuakish mtin
they weren’t any great shakes. Jack the e)’es, knew that beneath and beyond the silence
Sharley stood still a moment nnd looked
Harry
never
forgot
the
conversalliiii.
WherTo doubt the lovo that fain would break
Giant-Killer was worth a dozen of ’em. Sir! ot the winter lay the si eiice of a life.
around. She must begin il with a washing- ever he lelt like sllghlipg a hit ol w.irk, he I llirongh some period of emergency or pre.**in’c,
The fetters from thy self-bound limb;
Now ’tell it all. over again, or else I won’t say
Ar .1 dr.^'am that God can thee forsake
The silence of a life. The wind hushed into day thcn.^thi.s other life that had come to her. Ihoiiglu of it, and (ell spurred to do liis work 'it is eonfoi'iiiablo both lo analogy and uxperiAs thou forsnkest Him.
my prayers till next winter ? ”
a moment’s calm while the words turned over Her heart might break, hut Iho baby’s apron; properly. “ WImtivnr it w .rth ddng is worth I enee lo believe that in the long run it mn*l he
j riiinons. No doctor.* differ us lo the uiliniale
After some delicate plotting, Sharley manoeu in her heart. The branches of a cherry-tree. must he boiled; to-day, next week, another doing welt" cheered him in his daily duties.
[From Harper’s Magasine for November.]
consequences of .«uch a hahit if it heeomo*
vred him through “ Now I lay me,” and tucked clo.se under her sight, dropped lifelessly; a week. The years stretched out into one wear
L*.lt(!K V,-). .S.WAI.I. KiUISEI.S KOU Si'.f.l).— chronic nnil settled. Tlieir theory is that it
him up,'and undertook a little Sunday-night homesick bird gave a little, still, mournful isome, endless washing-day. Oli, the dreadful
catechising conscientiously enough.
chirp in the dark. Sharley gasped.
years ! She grew a little blind and dizzy, sal Some ten year.* ngo 1 planted an eai’ ipf coni never doc.* heemno chiimie—a theory which
[continued.]
“ Hits Moppet been a good boy lo-day ? ”
" It's all because I shook Moppet 1 Tluit’.s down on a heap of tnhlc-clollis, and held up lo test ll^e ilifferonee hetween the prodiii't of repo*e* on a very thin dtliisioii indeed. It i*
“ Well, that’s a pretty question 1 ‘ Course I il. Because I shook Moppet this morning. her arms:
IIai-COMBe Dike, coming home from church
the kci iiels of liolli end-i .'Old the iniiMle of Ihe not the hiHincss of a layman lo tench Iho skillHe used to like me—yes, he did. He didn’t
thiit moiTiing a liUle in advance of the crowd, have! ”
" Mother, don’t ho cro.ss to me this morning same eiii’, and will give yon the le-iill. The hil leech the physical deterioration which must
“ But have you had any good ihougliis, dear, know liow cross nnd ugly I am. No wonder —don’t] Oh, mother, mother, molher! 1 wi-li soil was jnsi nlike, llie’.cnltivatioii Ihe same, ensile from re[iealed stiiiiulanl.*, however sipall
saw a pietDre in the doorway of Mr. Guest’s
barn, and quietly unlatching the gate came you know ?" '
he Ihoiiglit such a cross nnd ugly thing could there were any body lo help me ! ”
and the c'liip very dilh'i'ciil. I planird tlie lir.-l caeli one of ilicm may he. A man need not
" Oh yes, lots of ’em ! been thinking uhoul never he—could never he—”
lo uiici
discover tin*.
nearer to examine it. It was worth examining.
two row* li'oin the large
n- end
enii of
ot the
me I’nr,
I’ni’, the he a" very
" ‘j subtle physiologist
aiuiogi,-,,. lu
[to II a.ioNTixiiitn.];
A bach ground of great shadows and billowy Blessingham.”
She broke oil’, crimson. “ His wife ? ” She
iii'.xt two rows from Ihei! lip Ol- small einl; and ;
'"oral consequences ai'o just as certainly
" Who ? O, Absalom ! ’
would have si(i9 the words without blush or
hay ; a pile of crimson npplcs struck out by
the.*c is that
“Tlie Negro as a Soldier” is the title of an plaiiled all the .*nine mor
loi’liino. The lar'C end ! ''' '''
imixn-lant of all the
“ Oh yes, I’ve been thinking about Blessing- hesitation a weidt ago. Halcombe Dike had essay, originally written for the U- S, Sanitary prodineil fiiir-.*i/eil car.*, with iiTegiiliir row.*, it helps an ov’cnvoi'kud man lo overwork liiuithe light liiroiigh a crack ; two children an I a
kitl-n ii^lnop together in a sunbeain ; a girl on ham, you know; how he must have looked ! spoken no word of lovo toiler. But she.had Commission, which is pnhiished in the Geloher much as you will lind them at that end of the ■ elf still more. It facilitates (lie growth of
the lloor with a baby crawling over her ; a girl dreadlul funny hanging np there onto his hair.! believed, par ly and gravely, in the deeps of number of The Quarterly Journal of I’sycho- ear. i'lie middle kernel* proilueed large cur.*, the very vice ivliosu results it was 8up|)o*cd lo
in a chocolate-colored dress with yellow leaves with all the darts ’ii things sticking into him 1 lior maiden thought, that she was dear to him. logieal Medicine and Medioal .lurispnideiice. mostly Mraighl-rowi’d iiml fair.
The lips mitigate. Instead uf soothing a harassed mind,
No. you Gravely and purely too she had dreamed that Il is from the lien of Dr. Sanford R. Hunt brought forth tinhliins unty. There was iiot :i il only increases a man’s capacity ofbviiriiiif (o
in her liair—her hair upon her shoulders, and Wouldn’t you like to see liini ?
needn’t go off. ’cause I ain’t begun to he asleep thi* October Sunday would bring some sign to So V,\r no rogarda llio Ulatory of ttCgrO Ullle-t-j tali' ear on tlie two rows ot corn. 1 have ue iiliiasseu. nr iieuiei' idis IS tt Kindues* to
her eyela-'hes weV
ments, the essay i.* neither very full nor very raised corn, more or less, (or forty ye rs ; and him is nut much uf a question.
yet.”
her of their future.
“ Well. Sharley 1 ”
Time and twilight were croeiiing on together.
He had been toiling at that business in the accurate, for it wns wrilten at a time am! for a now plimt only about lmll’,*ur at most, two third.*
She looked up to see him standing there
Tiy'; Cush .snd the Ko.x.—A crab crawlerl
witli hit grave, amused smile. Her first Sharley was sure that she had heard the gale city now a long while. Sharley knew nothing purpose which made the gathering of siieh of the kernels on each ear of coni, and generalfrom
the brook out upon tlie green gra.s.s of n
crop.*.
Save
your
seed
corn
and
facts
not
easily
possible
and
not
particularly
[
ly
raise
good
thought wns to jump and run. Her second to shut, nnd that some ope snt talking with her] about business, hut she had fancied tlmt, even
mother upon the front door ste|>.s.
though his “ prospects ” were not good, he must necessary. Rut it is both valuulilo and inter-1 hang it up in the fall.—[Cor. New York In- meadow, ami tliero ‘’fared sumptuously” A
stand (ire.
fox happening in. that iieiglihurhuud, .saw the
■ 's own. osiing as un answer lo the sceptics who, when , dependent,
“ Oil, Moppet! Voaldii't you go to sleep \ he ready now to think of a home ol■ his
“Vicll, Mr. Ilnlcombe! Moppet's stuck
Ci'iih creeping along slowly, and thus scornfully
.
iiinrlii
”1
least
that
he
would
give
her
some
promise
the
employment
of
negro
troops
was
llrst
prowithout
me
tins
one
night—not
this
one
night
?
yellow loaves all over me; my hail’s down;
I
Reiil'kico iiY .V iIew.—The name of Chi'is- saluted him ;
i’vc got on a Siorrid old morning-dress j look and tho hot, impatient tears came in the dark. ] of it to keep llirongh the dreary, while winter. po.sed, doubled whether the negro had the
*' Sir Crab, now why do you travel so lazily ?
“ Oh no,” said immovable Moppet, " of coarse I Rut he hud given her nothing to keep through physique to eirlnre.hardship ; wliellier he Iiad linii is dislioiiorcil when |fio-c who hear il,
pretty to see company, don’t I ? ”
I can’t; and I ’speet I’m going to lie awake all' the winter, or tliroiigh any winter of a wintry' the necessary physical courage; whether, when even only by imlioiniliiy, soller iliem.*elves to How lung a timo do you iiileiid tu occupy lit
“ Very, Sharley." ,
crosdiig tlie meadow? It seems tome a* if
night
too. You’d ought to be glad lo stay with , life. Nothing. Tho beautiful Sunday was over, his blood was up, ho would not disgrace the he outdone in hiiinanily by others,
"Besides.” said .Sharley, “ I’ve been crying,
your little, brothers. Tho girl in my library-1 He had come, and ho had gone. She must cause by acts of savage y ; even whether he .
following anecdote, is from Rreslau, and you might journey better backward than for
and my eyes are rod."
ward.”
recent date :—
hook she was ghid, any how.”
brush nway the pretty fancy. She must break had' tho brains required for mastering the
“ So I see.”
Rut the crab was no blookliead, nnd immemanual
of
arms,
and
a
dozen
otlier
donhts
.
long
since,
mi
elderly
man
wlih
hare
“No, you don’t, for I'm not looking nt you.”
Sharley threw herself back in the rocking-! tlie timid dream. So that grave, sweet word
stood in an eating liou*e. surruiindcd by! diately iclorted, " Mr. box, yoii do not know
chair and let her eyes brim over. She couldhad died in shame upon her lips. She should which we can all rememtier. ’I'lieso and otlier.
“ But I am looking at you.”
■
........................................'
1 lie landlord held Ihumy nature ; I am well-born and csliuinhlc. 1
“Oh!”
hear the voices on I he door-steps plainly ; her j not be his wile. She should never be any questions Dr. Hunt answers by 'stutemenls of “ eroivd’ of' people.
am s'viftor and nimbler than you and your race.
facts. Thuso are, briclly, his conclusions : Tho
''[*( 'f”d caiic in his hands am! an inipumother’s wiry tone.* niul il:e visitor’s; it was a 1 body’s wife.
“ Wliat were you crying about, Sharley ! ”
Mr. Fox, 111163 you a iniiid to run with me lur
negro
possesses
a
nlitural
aptitude
for
drill.
waiter
stood
hetween
ihe
guest
and
the
“ Because my grandmother’s dead,” said man’s voice, low and less frequent. Why did i
Ihe Sunday Night Express shrieked up the
1
O It
not her mothor caliber? Had not he asked valley, and thundered by and nway in the dark, As regard* cleanliness, personal and of Ihe t'oof- Die contusion of the old man was inde- a wager r
Sharley, after some reflection.
‘
I
should
like nothing hotter," said l!ic fox.
the negroes wore found to need rigid seribahlc. He seemed lo be for the first timo
" Ah, yes, I remember 1 about ’36, I think, lo see her? Had he not? Would nobody i Sharley leaned far out into the wind to listen enmp, tne
Wilhyou run from Herne to Hasle, or' from
add that very
verv many
nninv
'*1'^ '‘'O
h'tt ini*i such
such a scrape—.*iiid naUJing,'
her tombstone gives as the date of that sad ever come up to lake her place ? Would AIop-1 to the dying sound, and wondered what it would discipline, and we miiy ndd
emeu lo Ilriibaiit ? ”
down to ihe ground, i^d i^i|h dillicillly
^ pet never go lo sleep ? ’riiere he was, peering ; seem like to-morrow morning when it carried white regiments also were laroeutnbly deficient,
I event ? ”
.
“ Oh. no,” replied l^e crab, “ iiiat would ho
“ 1 think it's wicked in people to laugh nt ]
Ikjt over the top of tho sheet, with two great. ] Idni away. With its pause one of those sudden in both these respects. Ills capacity for march-, *’•^■■’**'[*''•‘^•1 '**'1 t'-’i't's- " hile air'iirourid mocked
[ people’s dead grandmothers,” said Sharley, se mischievous, wide-awake eyes. And lime and hushes fell again upon the wind. Tho Imme- ing was nt first thought to he small, it being and jeered him. .Iu*t then a pnorly-dressed entirely too far. I .should think that, were we
''’‘J”'heard, entered, and iii- to run a half or a wlirile mile with each other,
sick bird fluttered about a little, liunling fur its supposed that his large, iiiolastic foot would
"vereiy. “ You ought to be at church.’!
twilight were wearing on.
mako him a had walker; but experience Im* <l"ired what it all ineanl, and with an expros- it would not ho t 'O inuch'for either of in.”
‘ So I wiu.”
Let us Ulk about "affliction," with our supe nost.
"Hu! Iml a mile ! a mile 1 ” laughed tho
almost feminine oiiriosity. He wns
“ Never lo be his wife ! ” moaned Sliarley. shovrn that he murehes us well as any other
‘ I wasn’t; mother would’ut— ’’ But her rior, reproving smile 1 Graves may clo.-^e and
fox, in contempt.
lip quivei-ed, and she stopped. The memory hearts may break, fortunes, hopes, and souls be
— ^ What did it mean ? “ Never to he hi* wife ? soldier.•• " His lai-gc joints nnd jirojecling told lhal the man hud oaten and drank, and
The crab resumed. *' I will give you a good
most pay, ho scarehud his pocket.*
of the new hat and Sunday dross, of the gold- ruined, but Moppet wouldn’t go to sleep: and She pressed her hands up hard against lier two npophy.ses of hone give a strong leverage to
If you will not take it, I won't run nt
the muscles att-ached lo or iii-erled in them.''u vain for money.
i
.
/
CD church-bells, and hush of happy Sabbath- ijbarley ia her rocking-cliair doubled her mo- temples, and considered:
Mop|>et and the baby, and her raolTier’s head Tho colored soldier dot:.* not endure fatigue us ; " Well,” exclaimed the .lew, “ I sec Ihe old ] i'"morning thoughts came up. That he should tlier’s love, tho use of life, and the benevolence
And bow mucli of u stiut urn X lo bu\u ?
aches ; milking t|ie cow. and kneading the bread, well iukI us lull" OS tlic wliitCi l>ut liocuii uiulurc uiiin (oi* llit* lir^t iiiim, but 1 11 I o buuiiil liu did j
see lier now, in this pliglit, with her swollen ^of Goil.
eyes and pouting liiw, and her henrt full of i “ I’m lying awake to think about Riiriah,” and darning the stockings; going tu ehiirch in hunger fora much longer period.” He is a not eomo here to cheat. And, landlord, sup-] ■»<l''i’'ed thefox.
“Just Iht! length of a fox," retu-ned the
wicked discontent!
observed Moppet, pleasantly. “ David wanted old huts—for what diU'erenee was it going to heavy feed*!r and a good loiiiger, nnd shows no pn.*u he liad no money to forget, eoiildii’t you
“ Wouldn’t what, Sharley ?”
to marry Ruroih’s wile. She was a very nice make to any body now, whether she trimmed pi-enliar tendeiiey lo diseases of the aliiHCiitui-y 1 lor on^e give a poor man something lo cat for crab. “ Yon step in front of mo, nnd I 'vill
them with Scolcli plaid or sarcenet cambric?— tract. He bears injuries and recovers from | Dod’s sake ? How mneli does he ow-e, aiiy- stand behind you, so that your hind feet may
'’Don’ll" she pleaded, with a sob; "I’m woman.’'’
touch my nose, and when I say ‘ Now, he off I’
cross; I can’t talk. Besides, I shall cry again, I Silence followed this 'announccurent.
coming home lo talk over revival i with Deacon them as well ns the while soldier; gangienu ,"
1 Ini debt wa* eight silver grosulien, nnd Ihe then will wo begin to run.”
and 1 wont cry again. You may let.nie alone,
“ Sharley ? you needn’t tliink I’m asleep— Snow, or sit down in a proper way like other is of ;-are oeeurrence ; pneumonia, pleiiio-j
The fox w.'H much pleased with thi.* di*.
or you may go away. If you don’t go away any such thing. Resides, if you go down you’d old people in the house with a lamp nnd read piieumoniii, and men.*les are more (i-eqni-nt nnd , •'‘-•w, paying Ihi*, look lli'- poor miifi by Ihe
you may just tell me what you have been doing' |,uiier believe I’ll holler ! See hero : s’posc I’d Somebody’s Life and Letters. Never any more fatal among the negrees than among while* ;]'"‘d him lo llin dour. l'lio*o in-o-ent eotirse, and saii^ “ I wilt obey you to the letAndj then he dtew up, with Ins groat
I* with yourself this wlwle long summer. VVork-i gjung niy dipper at Hal Dike, jest as David mounlight, and wutehiiig, and strolling ! Never nnd, contrary lo a very jircvaleiit opiiiioii, llio did not seem lo enjoy the repronl whieh llieirj ter.
- as (lie white ,„m,' hruliilily had reeeivcil, mill one Insole nt fellow I bushy tail li'oiiting Ihe ernh. This ihe crab
ing hard, of course. 1 don’t see but that or- ■ ginng the stone nt Go-li—'
any more hoping, or wisliing, or expecting, for ; Amerleim negro is us liable
|'l,ij. i cried oiil,—
I grahlic 1 with his claws, uiiperceived by the
cry body has to work ^ard in this world. Ij Another silence. Encouraged,
Encou
to bilious, ty|iliuid and imilariiil fevers.
Sharley dried Sharley !
c 'Ih-.d out, “ Now be off.”
hale this world! I' suppose you’re a rich man her tears and crept half-way across the floor.
She jumped a little off her window-sill; tlien ' coi'i'espond* also willi the facts rciiorted hyl “ 11 .:y 1 .lew, w' at linve. you done ? Tliis is ]
sntdown again. That was it. Moppet, nnd | AlVioan traveller.*, who speak of greni iiiorlalily •'■•J •^i>l>'>“l'h
lave touched inunoy!”
And the fox rf/rf run, ns ho had never run
by thik time ? ”
Then a board creaked.
*'ie Israelites.)
before in all his sublunary career, su lliul the
“ Oh iftiarley 1 AVliy don’t people shut their Ihu baby, and her mother, nnd kneading, and ' from intermittent innl-bilious fevers of the At-; (
. The young man loeked at tho chocolate dross,
the y< How leaves, the falling hair, and answered eyes when they die ?” Why, Jim Snow’s dorg, milking, nnd darning, for thirty, for forty, fur— rieuiis in their native jungles.” As lo llioj " Y'oii are right,” answered the Jew. “Just soles ol his feet ilehed. And now when tlie
t'n't ' wa* a Jew, just a* you for-, goal wa* renehed, ho turned himself about
gravely—a little coldly, Sharley tlinuglu—that he didn’t. I puhehed a frog yesterday. I want the dear Lord, who pitied her, only knew how ] negro’s su.-cepiibilily to pulmonary disea.se, it
many years.
is said tlmt " gi'eat weight i* due lo the bypulli-1 g'-’t that you ar - Chiistians. Hut you may , <|'•i<-•kly and shouleil, " AVliero are you now.
hi* pi'o.*pects were not encouraging just now. j a drink of water.'
Hut Sharley did not iiuline to think mueh e.*is that ho has a tropical or smaller luiig.”]>ost easy oft iny aceomif:.! understand my ’ Mr. Crab ? How lung will you stay ? "
Pei lmps ffiey never had been encouraging;! Sharley resigned herself in despair lo her
the Sab-1 Hut the crab, whonow stood nearer the
only that he in his young ardor bud thought so.; fate. Moppet lay broad and bright awake till nbouflho Lord just then. Shu was very miser-i Among negro troops nostalgia is uiikiiown.‘■ommaiidinentwhich says‘ Honor
Just gut .some. g‘'althanthefox, criedout bohind
him, “ Mr.
lie wns older now, and wiser. Ho qnder.*too<I half past eight. The voices by the door grew able, and very much nlono nnd uiiholped. So As regards iiilelleelual cuimeity, if w-suppose j'talk Jay mil keepit holy.’
what a hard pull was before young architects ] siletv’ Steps sounded on the walk. Tho gate miserable, so akne and unhelped, that it never. that cun be measured by inea*ui'iiig the eiihic I schoolmasler to explain il to ypu, mid if hu i* 1 h'ox, w-lmi do you mean by this Ulk ? I have
here some ’time and
for
occurred to her to drop down right there with ' contents or by getting the weight ol the eerebnil. a reii.*oimhlo mail hu will agree with me. been
‘...... stmidiiig
'.... '
- « waiting
■
In America—any young architect, the best of | shut.
young areliitects—and whether-there wasai " That child hns kept me up with him dbe her despairing little face on the wiiidow.6ill mass, it seems to hu shown, but by oxia’i'iinenls Good dceil* have no Siibhath." And with you. Why are you so tjirdy?"
Tlio fux (Iro'v in his tail nnd Imstily departed
place for him remained to be proved. He' whole evening long,” said Sharley, coining snl- and tell Him all nhuui it. Oil, Sharley ! did w'hieh are by no means complete ur to be lakeiil I'lese words he left llio i-oum.
frum tlmt locality.
; ns exhmislivc, tlmt in weight of brain the
wns willing to work hard, and lo hope long.; lenly down. “ You didn’t evei. eome and speak you not think Hu would understand ? ’
FL'tJL'iNti.—YVheii four wood-lm-k* are al
She bad mnde'Aip her miml—deuidedly made : average white Ims mi advantage over the negro
But he grew u little tiled of it sometimes, and to him, mother.
I suppose Halcombe Dike
Mr. Elizur Wright, whoso perception and
op her miml—not to goto sleep that night. I of 2.7-1 ounces, the average weiuht of 141 tie lowed to do all llio singing in Ihu forest, ami
60 checked himself suddenly. ■“ As if,” tltought' never asked for me ? ”
Sharley, " he were tired of talking so long to j “ Halcombe Dike ? Law ! that wa*n’t Hal- The uiihuppy girls in the novels always snt up, | gro bruins being 4U.‘Jti, which gives the while four sera|)li.* all Ihu siiigirig of lit-nven. ihen expression both aro always “ keen it* uMjriar,”
ill an article on a current quoMiun in finuncial
jne ! lie thoi^ht my question impertinent.” I combe Dike. It was Deacon Snow—the old you know. Besides, she wns loo wretched to nn advantage over the 11 igi-o of 5 1-2 per cent. can our I'roicstmil cliiirehus afford to depend
murals, forcibly slates ono ur two plain truth;
.
I
foisinging
upon
four
persons
wfio
stand
in
the
sleep.
Then
the
morning
train
went
early,
at
^
All
this,
lio'vever,
Ur.
Hunt
offers
as
suggos
She hid her fnbe in her drooping hair, nnd Deacon—eomo in to talk over the revival. Hnlthus
loft,
will)
their
throats
yolwioro
from
singing
at
oombo Dike was at meeting, your father says, half past five, and she should stay here till it; tion mid nut scientillc fact. Summing up iliu
wishetL horsejf 4 mile away.
" Notwithslaudiiig all this legal-lender non
| question, Dr. Hunt says that the negro seems the opera, executing their fugue tunes ami tor
" There wns something you once told voe with his cuusin Sue. Great interest up his way, came.
'flits was very good reasoning, and Sliarley to hove llieso disqualifications for service whieh turing our good old hymns in tho following sense, Ihu people believe, and the other imli: n*
about some sort of ‘buildings ? ” sKe ventured, the Deacon says. There’s ten bad convictions
of the eartlt b-.dievo, lhal this great free govsince Conference night. I wish you were one certainly was very unhappy—us unhappy us a the white man has not, namely, a greater lia- style;—
timidly, in a pause.
oriiinuiit will faithfully redeem all its promises
little girl of eighteen can well be ; and I sup-1 bility to pulmoimi-y and exuutliemiitous diseases
" Oil! for n inuii
" The Crumpet Buildings. "Yes, I sent my of tlie interested, Slmrley."
Oh! Tor s insn
in good moral dullars. 1‘ussibly, aceurdiug to
Hut Sharley bad fled. Fleibaway into the dose it would sound a great deal better to say and a lack of education. Ho docs not discover
proposals, but have not bear^ from them yet;
Oh! fur It UBii-ilon in tlis >ki«a.”
the techieully legal sense of tfio legal-lundei- act,
1 don’t know (hat I ever shall. That is a large windy, moonless night, down through the gur- that the culd morning looked in upon her sleep- ! in him such niiturul intellectual inferiority us
“ We’ll catch the fli-o
it may be law tlmt a legal-tender promise uf a
aflkir, rullier. The ujime of Iho thing would den, out ioto the sloping field. She ran back less pain, or that Aurora smiled upon her un- ] nt all ineupucitutes him fur military life, nnd
We'll catch the flee
dollar should be finally paid only by another
We'll ostuh tlie flee-ting hours.''
be ' worth u good deal to me if I succeed. It and forth through the grass with great leaps, rested eyes, or that site kept tier bitter watuli; thinks lliitt in all wars hereafter this country
legal-tender promise of a dollar. But it’s the
like a wounded thing. All her worry and wait until the stars grew pale (and a fine cliunce that may and will draw largely on its colored popwould give mo a start, and—”
•• He’ll Inke the i>U
*
poorest possible business for any slulesumn to
He’ll lake tlie pil
" Ough ! ” exclaimed Sharley. Slie bad been ing and disappointment, and bo had not come! vrould be to describe-a sunrise too) ; but truth ; ulaiion.—[Nation.
Ho'R tiike tiitt pil'iprlm liome.**
prove Ibis, fur he canuot inako the |iublie be
................. -■—--—
sitting at Ilia feet, with her face raised, and red All the thrill and hope of her happy Sunday compels me to state that she did what some I
** With rev6rouo« lot Uie suiaUapp'nr.
lieve without preparing a very certain grave
oyes forgotten, when, splash 1 on icy stream of. over and gone, and be had not come 1 All the very unhappy people have done before her-— , Mcstaku 'Peabteks.—By using syrup or
Aud lM>w>-ow«^w<-’burure tlie Lord."
fur himself, nml,a highly probable ono.for the
water caino into her eyes, into her raoutb, down j winter to live without one look at him—and he found the window-sill uncomfortable, cramped, molasses for mustard plustut;s, they will keep
republic."
neuralgic, and cold ; so undressed and went to soft and flexible, and not dry up and Imcomo
her neck, up bor sleeves. She gasped, and knew it, and he would not come I
stood drenched.
I “ I don’t care I ” sobbed Sharley, like a defl- bed and to sleep, very much as she would if, bard, as when mixed with water. A tliiu pa- CoBN AMD Houe.—Tho N. Y. Independent .Tliey Imure o\-er}-tbing hi Hnrtfurd, from your O'!!!
" Oil, it’s only a rain storm,” said Moppet,' ant child, but threw up her bands with the thero had been no Halcombe Dike in the world, per or fine cloth should come between the says from larefully conducted experiments by Hlk to thut of your dog, ur tho •team-liuilor thst houii
different persons, it has been n*curtuiiied that your house. Apiop'S of the reuei.t rAiuv seoiun, one of
appearing on the scene with bis empty dipper, words and wailed. It frightened her to hear Sharley was not used to lying awake, and Na- plaster and the skin. Tho slruiigth of tho
the iDiuriiiico pcMhlentii uruf lukod, ** Why doii'c von
” 1 got tired of sleeping. I dreamed about' the sound of her own voice—such a pitiful, ture would not be cheated out of her rights in plaster is varied by tho addition ol more or one bushel of corn will make a little over (Urt n compuny to insure sguiiut s deluge?” “ fh:it
10
1-2
pounds
of
pork—gross.
Taking
the
ruI ess flour.
was the first cliarter ever granted,” wu Uie quick reply.
throe giants, i didn’t like iU I wanted some- shrill voice—in the lonely place. She broke such a sound, young, healthful little body.
To drop his gnllcy's straining onry
Ahd press, in 8dmnicr*8 warmth ahd calm,
The lap of sumo otichantod shore
Of ulosBuin and of btilm.
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^ Riilt ns a basis, the following deductions nf^
I made, which nil onr farmers would do well Id
1 lay by for a convenient fcfiYenee—that
I Wiien corn ,«clls for 12 1-2 cents per biislicl,
pork casts 1,1 2 cents per p'linul.
I When corn‘cosm 17 cents per bushel, pork
ert-ts 2 cents per pound,
j M hen corn cesti 2o cents per Imsliel, pork
costs 3 cents per pound.
\V lien corn costs 36 ce, ifs pci’ hiishcl, pork
costs 1 cents per pound.
When corn costs ot) crfnts per hiisl/id, imrk ,
coils J cents per pound.
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WoiiKS OF CiiAnLFs Dickbns.
Globe
(it'lbcrt New*y"ork- Havil
'
TI.rouel'i A. wnilum. & Co,, ofltoston, wo Imvo roccivc.l two more volnmc of U.i9 .Icsiniblo edition of the
greut novelist’s works—•'/li™!: Home" end " JMtU
JJoirill" Tlieso votnrncs nre linndsomely printed on
fine while paper. In lerge, clciir type, and iboillnstrations, tliongli not numerous, me excellent. The binding,

F. M. Totman, at Kendall’s Mills, has
TUAVELLEU’S NOTES. No. 2.
On Wednesday morning, Oct. 23, we re- somelbing to say to those who wish to buy
sumed our journey down the Belfast road its far | Stoves or Tin Ware. Sec his advertisement.
a’Blake’s Gorner in Searsport; then turning
—
oa.stward we dircclcd our course toward Fort
SlCLTOlI OF TIIF, LiFB OF Davip ThdrsKnox, wliieb the gaide board lobl US was eight ' TON, by llev. Mr. Thomas Adams.”—Thie
miles <lislant. ^ f'c soil on our route was strong-^
Thurston & Q^, of
ly linetureil with clay, and consequently was , .
,
foe
somewhat iini bly from a plentiful shower wbieb 1 ^
l» n
C y
delivery.
Copies
can
be
bad
of
Miss
A.
Marshall,
too, wiiilo Btrong and dumblo, is of s\;cli a kind tliat tlio bad lalleti tlie night previous.
’Jjjie farms
volumes are «o inviting Hint they llnd an lioiiorablo po- along this road are pretty well cultivated, that of ibis villago, at $1 each, or in full Turkey
Bition on tbo libral-yBlicir or the cony c table, 'flip price, ^ is, comparing them with the'general eultivalion with gilt edge and hoveled covers, for $4; and
coiiBidcring llio Bizo of tlio voImncB and llio Blylo in in oiir .Slate. On our left were high ludgy
wliieli lliey are presented, in very low—$1.50 eueli—I bills, and our road itself was considerably uii- por^aits for framing at $1.
wliieh brings this edition witliin the rcacli of everybody, even.
Snow.—Within tbe last few days there have
For sale by C. K. Malliews, Wntervillo.
j
Four miles from Black’s Comer wft came to
been sliglit falls of snow in Ohio, Indiana, Illi
III little sclllcmenl called I’rospcet Marsh, a nois ami Minne.sota, as well a* at Winchester

Boston, Ocb 31, 1867.
Et)iTons Mail :—
If one were to give only a few words de
KPII
{
nAM*l« n.WIMS
' liiis labored,” tlic boll has been burled, ibe en- scriptive of tbe various objects of ititerest in a
KhfTrnm.
I venomed sbafl bus struck, (be poison is doing city like Boston, be would have i[uito a task to
its work. Farewell to aspirations of literary perform; and if tbo attempt to deseribe those
WATKIIVILLK • .. NOV- 8,'18(i7.
fame ; farewell to bright dreams of future great objects tninutely, were tnade, mueli lime would
ness ; farewell to bopcs, long cberisbed, of be required to do tbo work. 1 propose to give
dcatblcas renown. Would tbat tbo rocks and (I few general ideas concerning things of com
mountains tnigbt fall. '* To die for one’s coun" mon interest, without much regard to systo m,
try is sweet
but to be totally obliterated for thinking that perhaps I may write something
that will be interesting to a portion of your
an “ old Haek ” is deplorable.
Conglomerations of sucb overpowering logic, readers, if not to all.
About the first thing tbat attracts tbo atten
diluted with “ llog latin," mixed nd infinitum
Gkvklin S POULTllY BllEHltlNG, lit u Com^ ,11,.
with personal blackguardism in an overwbelm- tion of a person on visiting Bostoti, for the first
(iv/tr/siiil
Vl«»tir n't
no curricfl fltir.
\ll__
and Wheeling, West Virginia, and on the
mcrcliil 1'nit,^
Point dil
of View,
ont hv
hy tllf‘
the Nu.r. .. i .1
1
m
1
. '.1
/• * o .1
tioinil
Poultry
Conipnny,
Ilnmilcy,
Kent.
Nutiinil
I'P
Mnongll
the
low
Mar.sh,
lit tliu foot of llio
ing dose have done tbe job. A less quantity time, is tbe total lack of systematic arrangement
mountains in Alleglmny county, Md. In Rich
.....t
A
m., /f
•■■■.I
....
l.,l
and Artificial llateliing, liearing and Fattening, on bill, just beyoffd this [ilnce, and this was the
might have produced a lingering dcatbq but in laying out of streets. Indeed, a large nntnentirely now and Bcidnimc )’ri,.ei|des, with nil tbe
..e got of tide waters.
Down Ibe mond, last Wednesday, the roofs of houses
iM’CfSHury Plum, KtcvnluMi.i, Si'ctioni uml Delnil^,
n
,
.
were covered with snow.
i who can stirvive sucb an allopathic treatment. bor of streets, on whieli miieU business is done,
unil u iH'tifo of. th« Poultry Kstubli^lniinitH in (5roi;K, toward the north, wc saw vc8.««cl.s at tho
A letter received at W.ashington from a high
! When clottds arise and tbe “ muttering thun are so narrow and crooked that they seem bet
Fniace. Ily tJeorge Kemieily Gcyeliti, C. F. Uob- wharves taking in gnuiilu from tbo immense
ten: A. Williams & Co,
granite li'lls near, Trealville. It is four and (iHieiul source says that although the conven
der ” is beard, shelter cun be .sought ; but when ter to merit tbe name of lane ibaii of anylbing
Alter copying tlic above fi ll title, it is only necospnry
tion had probably been carried in Georgia by a
to say tliat it contains a preface, written liy Cliarlea I.. one half miles from Ibis village of Fros|7eet small majority, the spirit of resistance to Cona boll is burled from a clear sky, falidily at else.
Marsli
to
Prospect
Ferry,
or
Fort
Knox,
and
Tbo city lias a goodly nnmbor of buildings Flint, Secretary of tlio Mn-snclinsetts Itoarit of Agrieul'
tends It.
tme. an.t llio anila.r of BcvernI valnablo „„ricnltnral I ll'l’Ce miles of ibis dislanee is taken up in going gre-s is gaining ground among the whiles of
wbieb are deserving of npliee, and it is worth works, and that lie cndorscH the work as relialdo-HiuI vap j tip
But
sudden
death
is
accompanied
with
less
tthlc o( ii liill and down on the other, that Stale. Reports of tbo same tenor come
AO ENTS FOR THEMML.
R ‘M. nKTTKNOIl.L A CO., Newflpnper Agnnffi, No
! stlfluiin Ibart lingering illness; the blotting the while of a visitor to spend a d ly in viewing aublo, and recotninciuls it even to those wlio are keeping Long liills they have in that section of tbe coun- from Virginia.
Mroct, Honlon, And 87 Park Kow, New York; H. It NUer, ‘ '
By official returns lo the city authorities it
A4r«ril>ins Aguni, No. T 8roii«y’’« auiiiiing,’Court BirrM’,' q„i nroccss is oiic of the kindly provisions of them. Some of these edifices possess more at- poaliry on a small scale. There are mmierous illustra Iry. As we iiassed dowi) litis we came in sight
Koctoo;
rtvawu . G«o. Ir.. nxiv'Tii
WovfU tv
fc, >>'> ., nuTUTitBiii^
AdtorGsinK Ajirnln, No *23.
‘
^
i i
•• ti
i
tions in the work, by the ludp of which, in acldition to ol the Penobscot lliver. The tide was running a[i|)ears tb.lt there nre 1690 retail liquor shops
traction
on
account
of
their
historical
renown,
CongtWJ Hlreet, Hoiiton, And r»8 Ordnr
New York, eml I pjltlH’C ; II tlirilHt ill lllC (llirk nCCOmpllslK'S Wh.'lt
the jirintcd directions, every man may liulch liis clnck- out and willi a strong wind from tbe nortliwust ill St. Louis. Of these 1153 are kept by Ger
T. 6 Etama, AdtoriUlng Aifent, 1*211 Wauhlnglon
, llo^-,
. , . .
tt
i
AgenlitforUie Watervilix MAiL.nnd nrr Authorixed '
bc
Ul brolul UU}*.
I lOW tl UC that tlina from any particular arcbiicctural peculiar cas wlicthur his hens set or not.
a great many ve.-sels, laden with lumber, wood, mans, 210 hy Irish. The city obtained a rev
torweAteeAdvertlvpinunt^ And flabRcilptlonr, At the inniw rAtex I
r cr
• i
i »i
t i
biieks, stone, anil the various productions of tlie enue of $10,000 from licenses nnd taxes on
Tor sale by all b(M>KsoUcrs.
M roDolrod At thU onire.
ill tllO
II)tU8l 01 IIIC WO lU'C III UOUtll ; u lurU- ity or beauty t but some of ibcin have a quaint,
ATWlblX ft CO., AdTfrMnlng AgenU 74 Midllo Street,
...
,
«
interior, were briskly .sailing down. This sight, sales tho [last year.
PortlAi^, ftr AUthorixed to ri'Celve Advertlxenienlr Aud-iub* mg (oo IS OVCT liOai'y rCIKiy tu plOl'CO UllSOOtl. old-faBbioiied appearance, more in keeping with
Tin-; Auvanck—the new religions papor at to us from Ibe eountry, was beautiful to behold.
Mrl|4f(rr aI thf xadki rat^N an requirrd by
our not ions of rural structures of a ball c. ittiiry Cliicago—has reached only its eigiilh immhur, but al
Time.—“ As every thread of gold is valua
A4r<<rtU«rtAbroA(l are rrftrrpd to (hv Agentt named A i-liarp biltim dog shows liinij'clf williout
It would bo well for some of those people who
aWata,
but a “ gro.vling ” ear snaps in Ibe dark ; yelps ago, than of any tiling else
ready has a circulation more tlniu tlouUlo llio average of think tliat Maine is a bleak desert waste or a ble, .so is every minute of time.” Its greatest
AtttrTTRns ANDOOMMUNICATIONS
Tho old Sontli Cluirch, a substantial hrirk tlio religions weeklies. Its splendid premiums for chibs Iruzeii Greenland, lu take a .-eat on tbe gluei.< thief is illness ; drive away this intruder upon
of incipient puppyi.sin !ire banlly worib iiolie*
the golden moments by using American Lilo
rtta<lng«l(h«r to tht bu^lnoNA or rdltorlAl SrpiirlnmiitN nf tlin ,
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iiijisier s and Milk hireel.s, ruiniiid us of tbe struggles ol
iSke , ami a perlect Pain-Killor for tho relief of
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from
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arc n hcrics of articles ciititletl,—*' Prayers from Ply- iqile to Prospect Feny, at the base of the wounds, bruises and sprains.
table.
To be Read and Heeded,
Pulpit,*’ which appear every week ami coutaui Fort.
Nero fiddled while Itoiiie burned, and .vliy woi'ds of Warren and others were ccltDcdt
We would like here to give you a
We ibis week cotnmeiice sending bills to
To THE Weak, the WdiiN, and thb
the marrow of Mr. Bocclicr’s clcvotioiiftl uttoranccH, wlilch
du.scriplioii of this Fort, bat as we could not get Weahy, the Editor of the Botlon Recorder
ner.iiig
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to
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while
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old
arc poto'l —even nnro tlnn his sermotis—for those pecu
all subscribers who are one ycjir or more in
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course
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no
re.sistiag the oppression of the British gin em liar excellencies tliat Imve made the Plymouth Prcaclier
says, “ We c!tn most unbo'sitn'ingly recommend
arrears; and we trust they will rccci.e im horse,” is being tortured. Niilnre will iissert
description to give. A bo it, propelled by bor- tbe Peruvian Syrup, a protected solution of lie
famous
inent.
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siirronnded
by
the
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remediate allenlioa, for our need is urgent. We
Piihlisheil at *26 Lombard Block, Chicago, at $2.60 u se.s, coilveyed ns across tbe river,—wbieb at protoxide of iron, to all tlic weak, the worn, and
riding school for Gen. Burgoyne’s cavalry.
this ])lacu is pretty wide,—to tbe pretty village the weary, having richly experienced its ben
sball continue Ibis until all are served ; but no lined .society ; enlliire may bide, but eaii never
year.
of Biiekspoi't, wliero wo stopped to dine with efits. It possesses all tlie qualities claimed for
Another brick Cbureli, situated on Brattle
one need ..ail for a bill. .Send or bring some- eradieale Irai s, wbieb under less lavorable
Tilt; Amkuican Natuiialist.—The No- onr old Iriend Moses, formerly.of tbe Newliall
.Square,
yid
known
as
Brattle-Stcliurcli,
lias
it by its proprietor.”
thing tbat will pay our iiideblediio IS and keep tlc,'‘"S'i''''f "'''"I'l <’"''niuale in lower forms of
vember mimbev of tliis Illustrated Magazine of Xuturul House at Kendall’s Mills, but who is now doing
a revolutionary renown. On the night jire- History has tho following table of contents; —
brilalily.
Aimibilalion
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aecoin|di.bed
;
spas
wheels moving. The larger the bill the mori
tbe honors of the Uobinson House in Bueksi>ort,
Painters, lilaeksinilbs, dye-men, coal-men,
Mtidorn luvosllgation—its Methods and Tendencies, by (If Moses, however, more anon, when wo come oil-ineii, niaeliiiii-ls, anil all workers subject to
modic itelion lias nearly ci'ii.-ed ; the blow was ceding the evaeuation of Boston by the Briti.sli
presoiiig.is our dcmaml fur its scllli'ineiil.
Prof. .1. S. Nowbj'rry; Tlio Boya! Kamilics of Plants;
so sure, and tbe knife so keen that little suirer- troops, a shot fired by the Americans, then Ihc Hand us an rnruly .Metiiher; Heviewv; and scvcnil to speak of our return. Buck-port is situated soiled liam^ or clothing, will experience a
on tbe i^ern bank ut the PenubseuI, eighteen marked faeililalion in their cleansing processes
CitAVK CllAUOKS.— A wrilrr ill Ibe Bath ing has aeeompaiiied ibis sinking into oblivion. posted at Cambridge, struck this building, mak jiagos of valuable Natural History Mi'ccllany.
Thq^fir.-t article will ho found a very interesting and miles below Bangor, aud has a population ol upon use of tbe Steam Refined Soaps.
Times, who signs himself “ Fair Play,” char
By way ol appendix, but not “ at preface,'' ing quite an indentation ni the wall, bufnot Caudill etutement of the prcbcut comUliou of Ecicnlilvc about lour Ibonsnnd. Tbe nnniber of vessels
This is tbe te.stimoiiy of tbe primer, who has
1 iiG missile full to llic giountl j
aspects, results, and limitations; and wo at its wbarvves, ami the number ol' teams on tlii^dirliest work of all to do.
ges tbe Walcrvillc Firemen with lack of com- I .vonld mid, as a last efibrt of expiring nature, passing through
its streel.s, indicate that it is a smart biislae.ss
lo.sy to ibeir brethren from abroad, at the Fire th ill I nm (ili(’(l willi rwgret, limt so much care- and Wxas picked up llio next diiy by one of the) recommend it to the uttentiun of allFine Oicgan.—We have had the pleasure
S3 place; Iml as we were only here long enough
lily prepared nmmimiliou has been wasted, j townspeople, and subsequently, when tbe ebureb t ^
men’s Muster recently held here, and com fully
of seeing and hearing one of S. D. & II. W.
to dine, and that at a crouileil bouse, wo bad
.Siniiir- (of Bo-ioii,) grand Amkuican Organs
plains of*tbo decision of the adjudging commit for bad 1 known, or even dreamed, of the un" 1 was repaired, the ball was pl.aced in the exact
no opportunity to gather stali-lies. Wo noticed ill upright ca-e, just received from tbe roanuTiif Ladiivs’ IlKi’OsiTOiiy.—Two charmtee in giving Ibe secoiid prize to ’riconic Com erring ninrksnian and wily foe on iny track, 1 .spot where it struck, when fired Irom the
some very iie.ii dwellings liere, parlienlarly one I'aeliii ers. This in Iriimenl is a beautiful piece
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ed with M'alerville Firemen will be slow to be come down, but .sliould never buve allempled to about one lialf its size being expo.sed to view, plain,” from u picturo painted by 1). dohn'-on, and side (it tbe street, wliicli wa- built by a man who bines all the siqierior iiimlitios of the American
C. if. 11|Tbe British made use of this ebnreb in the “ Little Pel,” painted hy .L M. La/.erus The number came there a lew years sinee, a poor boy ; but Organ, wbieb ju.-tly deserves the great reputa
lieve that this charge of a lack ol courtesy can ascend.
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to Waterville Firemen, who, like the others,
to the b it, and three miles Iroin Bueksporl, we
.Show, with many noble specimens of bii stock-1
cemeteries of more modern lime.s. Near- Tlic October number has tlic tolloving table of con- came to the village ol (Jrland with its two pret- lor llie sale of lliese organs.
were invited guests, ami bad little mure to dg
One of the most [iromisiag of them, was the '
i,e,uK,one, marking the place of a lontn:—
ly ehurehes, some inilU and a few slores. We
with the management Ibun the Firemen of
Lmda Tres-Kd—Pait 1; Im’oadHUjinn Kiig]i‘'h; At the e.innot tell what is done there, iis we made nu
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'Fiiilor's revvn|;c —fiiviiig ii ciislemer fits.
awarded'them, especially as no dissatisfaction made a half mile in 1.16. It lias sometimes of any thing but bright visions of a future stale. COUUtl’V.
A onc-IeggoJ iiiitler is iit oiicu ti miller Rail hopper.
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The West.minstku Revimw for Oelolier lies mil door. (), it i- awlul rocky ! acres and
was expressed at tbo time, and if any error been said that Gen. Knox produces
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rite neat, while marble stone of modern limes
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acres where soil cannot be seen ; but rocks wuud...................................................
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IS liigti. 'flic Whig says tliis cuinp any nnd the P. & K.
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two of whom were fiom abroad; and finally,
Creed; M. l.ouh Bhuie’H Lelters tm I'hig’imd; Idovd’s How came they tlieie ? There was a beauti
'file Clarion says, " flic Messrs. Cubiirn inform ns Hist
that many of “ Fair Play’s ” alleged grievanc pretty hcarce even in ibis land of fust horses. live of ideas hardly in liarmoiiy with tbe. Sweden and itb Game Birds; Duurp'm in Amciica; La fill watering place in lids vieinily, but “ Tige ”
Bruygic; hin Llle mid Works; Lcmocmcy; Bussia;
tlicy intend to do only abniit iialf llio Innibering tliis
'I’ne
colls
of
Mr.
Gilbrelli’s
bor.so
rale
so
liigli
wii'itei
tlmt tln-y did lii'st, iiiiil so far a8%o can learn tliis
es never bad any existence save in bis imagi
thoughts wbieb tlic inscription iipjn it is eal. Goiiivini.oriiry I.iiornmic.
n lnsi'd to dinik. W.e 'could give no reason
File fuiir "rent Itrilisli ([unrterly I.cvIowh and Itlurk- why, unless lliut it was so near /’mA/i/ Ptind VI ill lie alMint tlie ratio witli I'llier openitors '*
nation. But wo will not anticipate the reply lliut even his illustrious sire would bu proud lu cuinted to in.spire in regard lu the hope of the
wnnd’B Monltdy nre promptly l-.ued liy the I.eoniird .Srolt
'I'lii' work nf gniding 'lie Newport & Dexter milroad Is
that will soon be made ibrougb the “Times.” own tliem.
deceased, who.so rcaliiig place it inark.s, of joy.s I’lildi-liin" Company, .’IS Wniker Street, New Yurt, the t.al be was afraid tbat li.e vvalers leaked pi'ngi'e-sing niniillv and is eumi>leted to witliin u mite
ibrougb anioiigsl llio rocks to I he watering and a Inilf of ifexlcr. v Hinge.
terms of Biibseriptlon tieinp as follow-:—For any one nf I rough. Bine Hill lay olf to the right soinu
Curiously eiioiigb, the Kcimcbec Company,
Two lads fium Gardiner,— Frutiklin Taylor unending in a brighter world.
l.ess fri'igiii inis iteen brniiglit over the Gmnd Trunk
who claim that they should have bad another and Cbarles Douglass, alias Dotten iieitber
There uro many other striielure.-i, .some of tlie four IteviewB, $4 per nnnnm: any of the two lie- tvvenly miles from u.s, and lo the ea-l ol tliat, Hiiiliniid for Itie last two weeks tiiiiii any time since its
view-, .$7; any of the three Heviews, -<10: all four
eotuplelinn.
ami
exli
nding
wcsteely
as'll
to
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oiir
path,
' play for tbe second prize, have cimlicnged— more llum a dozen years old, were brought more pretending apperanee, among wliieh 1 Itovicw.s, $13; Itlaukwood'B Magr/ine, $1; It! lekwood
'fi e Pmngnr Wliig praises tlie neat milroad dining
not ihu Ticoiiics, to whom it was awarded, un before the jiulice court at Augusta, on Thurs may mention as pus.sessing cciisiderablo merit amt one Iteview, $7 ; Itluokwood and any two ItoviewB, lay the water.s^l Union River Bay, witli its iniiise iis Keniliill’s .Milts, kejit by u bmve soldier, Lt.
vvliile winged vessel- |dynig up and down,
,
fairly as their champion alleges, but—Ibe Wa- day last, eliiirged will, stealing two watebos the City Hull, the .State lIou.se, (he County $15; llluckwood and liny tince of the ItevieivK, $13; for carrying away hiinher Irom the im Is above or Gnl. .luH. \V. Cliiinning.
Itlaekwiaal and the four Iteviewn, $15—u'ltli lar"Q disimsiieeessfiil iilirmpt vrns innile last week lo rob
terville Threes, to play lor a wagoc of $100 a from Mr. Muzzy, of this village. Tliey ae- Court Hou.se, tho “ Exchange,” and the Custom eeunt to cinhs. In nil th < principal cities aud townn hriiiging in eominodilies fui- the use ul the iii- tlieAnSuUtli
llervvick I’.aiik.
hahitams settled in this portion of uur Stale.
side. The eballciige and rc|dy will be found kiiuwdudgud the crime, and being lined three Ilou.so. And grander and nobler timn any tlie.se works will ho delivered free of posta;;o.
Notices linvu been posted iiji in tbe mills at Lewiston
Twenty miles from Bueksport brings us to iul'urining tlie operators of u reduutkm of their wages.
Now volumes of Itlackwuud’s .Ma;;azine and tlio Itritisli
iimong uur iidverlisetnenls.
dullats apiece, were cuinmilted fur lack of other, tho new Masonic Temi>Io. Tlie City
lieviewH commence with tlie January iiiiinberh. 'llio tlie Village of Ellsworlli where we have a son
Tlio Dnim Edge Tool Comjuvny nre bnlldiiig a new
Hall, fronting on School St., with tbe exceptioh pestu^jc on tlio wliole live works under tlie now rates wit' re.siJing, to visit whom was tho [irincipul object
funds.
io dam lit Favotte, under tile ilireetion or Oeorga
’fiiE Novk.miikii Elections.—^Tbe result
Kicker,
of West Waterville,
'
master workman.
of (bo Masunief Temple, is undoubtedly the ho hut 50 cents a your
of this journey.
E. W. M.
of tbo ulceiioiis on 'riies|^y are thus briefly
Cattle Maukfts.—The supply of stock
A fire at Ware, Muss., Wednesday night deatroyad tha
finest building in the city. It is built of New
ANeav EitA IN LiTEiiATUuE.—Ml'. Fruuk
Ctiiireli and 'fown Hall witli all tlieir coutauts,
summed uji by tho Portluiid Press
at Cambridge mid Briglitun caltlu maikuts,
Ai'gusta was visiteJ for Ibe first lime by Hiiitartan
llaropsbiru granite, is very high, and pu.ssusus I.e-slio, ono of tlio Uiiiteil Stales Coiiimis.siuncrs tu llio
and an iid)oinlng dwclling-bohso. Loss $16,000.
In Mas.suebuselLs, Minnesota and IViseunsiii says tbo Bu..ton Advertisur, was suiiiuwbnt
a solid and substantial apperanee excelled by Uiiivcisat l-lxposition iu Paris, has availeil iiiinsulf of iiis the Stale Constables on Monday Inst, and tbe Tims fur liinr of tbe lute robel .States,—I/>ulaiana, AlaGuvuriiors were lu be eloeled un Tuesday, and smaller ibis week ibiiii lierulofure, and trade
Virginia and Georgia, have detared Tor raoonbut lew public buildings of its class. Tbo in visit alii'uail to iiitroiluco some new anil very interesting P. Ij. L's ibere ware euusiderubly oxeited in bivmii,
in ,;»cb of llioso Stales the Rtt|)ublicait [larty
striietion un tlio Cougressionul ninn nnd chosen coaveu
generally was more aelive, b'll with very little
reatiires in his popular publications. Ho has ariaiiguil eoii.'eqiieiiee. No serious opposilioii was cii- tions largely composed of tlio Union ineu.
muintsiiis its nsceiiduney. In Maryland it suc
side arrangements arc admirnbly adapted for
cessor lu Goveriiur Swaiiii was lu be eliusen, iinpruvoineiit in prieu.s. Giducii Wells sold tbo comfurt and coiivonieuce of tbe city fuiie- vvitli a number of tlio leading uutiiors nnd artists of Ivii- euiialeied, however, anil .'iiuall (piaiililius of
The Cliieiigo Juuriml proiiomices Cai>lnlo Robait T*
ropo tu ruriiisjt Nuvols, Narnitlvos and F.iigravliigs, vvliicli
l.ineidii, sun of tlie Into President, one of tlie most prom
niid under (he new constitution there could bu 8 good Miviiiu oxen 1500 Ib-i. live, at 1‘2 1 '2e
will iippoiir orifjinoUjj in ids piibliuiitiuiis, iiislotid of liquor were seized tit tbruu [daeos, but only one ising young men of the West, lie tins been pructloing
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but one re.iull. The Dcmoernlie eaiididatu bus per lb. dre.ssed ; 3 others at lOu, 40 sk ; iiUu
law 111 Clileiigo fur ovur n year, uiul enjoys a lucialivc
A citizen uf Boston is erecting in the Publi: lit sccuiid-liand, or tliruiigb tlie stain expedient uf vvli.it perooii, Mr. William Lombard, was held uml businoss.
been tdected. In New Jersey, Delaware, Illi- ciiu |iuir working oxen, 6 ft. 4 in. for $180 ;
aru culled in/ea;ice s/ieiti, tlms priiutieiilly settling tile
iioia, Michigan, Missouri, Kansas and Nevada,
Ga deii n pretty htono monumetil, “ to com copy-rlglit ipiestioii by puruliating Ills liteniry matter . at convieted, and bo appualed. Tlie 0|)posillon to
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there were no .Stale tickets, and llio elections and ono pair C ft. 8 in. for $226. Tliero were mumurate tbo discovery that ether eaii.scs in lirst-lniiid. 'fills is n bold movement, and will prove to bo the exeeuliuii of the liquor law at the en[iitul
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Everett is also to be [ilacod upon Us pedestal writer, wliiuli will commence in No. P3U uf Frank I.ospUced
JOHN T. OOOK, iroroOM.
OKO. M. BUJKPAftD, Oloik.
York city and Brooklyn. Consliralionll umeiid- Miid, would nut justify aujidviiiiee in prices. in the Public Garden (bis fall or next spring Bu’a Oliimuoy Ouinor.
fore ?) aud aiiolber one bad bis horse puisoued
Bath,
Nor.
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With No. 13-3 will also bo given away a MaBiiifieeiitT;^,,j,^.nients establishing impartial sutl'riige appear lu Still we presume tbat sheep and lambs Imve
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have be.uu detcutud in Miuuesoln, Wisconsin beeu Buld sumewbal higher, and certainly very
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guished' per.sons viz:—One of Everett, of Urip!" from tlio I'timous nml pjpuhir pniiitinj; of
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mucli queiker ibis week limit last. Many lots
Franklin, uf Webster, uf Horace Mfinu and of numo in tho I’tirU Kxpu-sUlun, now tho property of Bu* wiekediiess.
To tho Offlours and Mcnibots of Kanneboo Koglna AoipMr
It laay bo added, that in Massaebuselts tlie
vttu Stovous,
of Now York.
No. 1.of Hath.
^
espeeially lliusu of goud quality, .sold at some
Good Chops.—5Ir. Wm. Brown^nte of Gintlkmin
Gen Humilloii.
But if. I am not inistukun,
ruffStdieaii majority is reduced lu about 26,000, little advaiieu over lust week's [iriccs.
; — Tho ehalletigo jroo woro plMMd lo oVtr
“ WaUrrtllo Kngluo Company No. 8 ” (tbo roerlpt of which
F
uank
L
eslie’s
B
oys’ and
G
hils’
tho.su alru tdy on their pedestals are pronounced
duly acknowledged by our KoiemaD, Capt. Oeo, Jowall, oo
and tbat the (egl-luiure, which is overwlielining.
the Cuiiliiieutal House, iiifurins us that be was
(he duy of lu trrlral) waa laid before mM Oonpooy ol • ipoWeekly.—With llio second number iu November ol tills
Gaiiiiiai.ui’s niovumout u)K)u Uomu has failures by persons qualified to judge in such jiopubirjiiiciiilo, every )iureliaser is presented witli tii t'lttscd the |)aHt season, on an acre aud a bull of cIaI nieetiim held last ert^nlng; and after gtrlog tbo oooio
ly aiiti-pruhihiiiun, conlaiu’F moro of the sodue conaid^tiOo I war directed by rote of llm vompnoy to
Holt ATI U3.
callod dcmocr.ilie cleineiit llum usual. In New come tu u sudden end. Thu Froiieh troops airuifs.
*
copy of n liaiidsomo engraving—“ Against His Will
laud, forty-live buobels of very eboico Sliring make the toHowliig reply
That this Company moat lerpeetfuily deollot the eeeep*
the picturo uf iiii uiifurtunuto youth in dungcr of being
York, ihedeniucriilic mnjurily will probably he murohud into tho Holy city, and the Papal
of ould eballeuge at thU (lm«,fbr good aod ouStieai
(gjrTlio noted li'ottiag horse, “ Little Fred,’ forcibly kUbcd by two rogultili mhsotf, whilo a third, wheat. Wo tiro also informed tlmt lliiity-six tauce
reaoonii;'uluat 40,00, and though there will bo a ma fureos, having coiiuenlrated, full upon and de owned thu pitst year hy Juhii A. Judkins, uf soinewhut younger, looks on tistonished ul Miuh queer bushels uf vviiiter wlietil, ol cxeullent quality, lat It 1.1 a fact well known to your Company and all otbert
regent, (hat at the trial of- engines at Weterrille, oo tbe lei
jority of republicans in Ihu Senato, (he coin- feat d the invaders, with great shuigliler, Walurville, has just boot) sold to a New Yorker doings- In the sliiio nninher U connnencod Dean Swilt s were rai.'ied on one iiore, on lliu liirm of llio ust , we dlbibled our eagiue, and were obliged to etop plM*
nr
Garihutdi being eompelled tu Hue and surrender for the rcqiorled price of $5,000. He fats been celebmled »oik of Biction, “ riuUlvor's 'Vruvets,'* with lalrf Albert L. Speneor, in Benton.
pleaioa of the Assembly is yet doubtful.
Good been teiuporailiy repaired, oo di to enawer for Are doty, If
nec»i>8«ry. UermaneOt re|iaire wo cannot bare made U too*
numerous cmbelli^hnlents.
himself lu Ibe Italian govcrumciil. The dis trained and driven exclusively by Mr. A. M.
crops Imve generally biion tbe result this yunr, aon to meet )OU wkhln the flue mentioned In yoor note.
BublUhed by Frank Lodliu, New York, ut $2 u your.
JosEi'H Pliigival, Euq. Ims sold bis beau
*2d. The lateuesi of (be oeoaou, and gr«at uaeertalaty of
turbing cause having thus been disposed of. Savage, nnd Ims won, during tbe yenr, twelve
wbero vvboat Ims been tried, in itll pints of (bo wruther Multable f^r a fblr trial. U another rtry ImporUot
tilnl farm o(t the outskirts of unr village (fur
reason for declliilug to aooede to your requeet.
Petekson’s Phii.adelpiiia Countek-- Slate. .
Victor Emmuiiuel aud Napoleuii may uiiee util ol fourleon niees. His best lime vvbeii purWe woire for the uruoenl, vour bleach of rnlre In preecribmerly the Johu Cool farm) to Mr. D. W.
ing abtvolute terms for trial, lualnad of referring the subjMt to
,
.
loiii! feit lUrKcroli.—'f Ids periodical, wbieb is a regular
muru shaku bauds.
a
rominittee
chased was 2.44 ; and ho lias since made 2..U l
b. Hank's, tllllees, Ciumtlng-Uouscs and Stores,
Moor, who owns tho adjoining one on the
The Flouenck Sewing Machine so- compaulee. of oonferonce chooeu for that purpoee ftoea
liHte accounts of tho lust ongHgeiuent, near ill public and 2.30 private—so that liu is claim- is issued on 1st nnd 15tli bf eaeli monlli, nnd has becnino
Other ruaioDS might be aislgued for not accept tog rowr
north. Ml'. Porcivul will sell his uhoico stuck
eufad the only gold modal awarded to family ohallciiKo
at this lluie, but
the -fbregolng
wl) be
‘ ‘ we hope “
olng will
Rome say that at one lime the Pu|ml troops ed to have imide the best time ever made in “ neoosslty to all business men. Some few people tiiink
and extensive assortment of furmiiig tools at
muehities ut iltu lute Massueliusetta Mecliuiiics’ i
ft*“rtli«'ln.iruoi.d to ,.y that u May w JaM mM,
.
„...
.
a
•
NA
1 •
'
that
a
l^citec/on
U
not
of
any
use
now,
U9
wo
have
nearly
were beaten, and that Guribaidi only lust the. tbo state by a Mmno horse. If red is 7 years j
enrreney. This is « grent mistake, as Fair, over numerous eompetitors, as will bu
auction. See advertiseiaunt in another oolumn.
;r
butllu through the inlerforeiicu of the Fruneli uld| guldillgt btiy color, weighing 1)00,— duuiul, to-day thoro are more counterfeits, and broken honk
seen by relerring to tbo advertisutne.tt of Mrs- ,
The WATKUVIL4.K Tiiuees truulod thum- troo|is.
emootir, Uiid very lino in stylo. No doubt hO' notes in circulation than there over mum bo yo» see niiuBur
jludueawaaou
^
_
With the best wiabni fur your proeperlty MO Oompany, and
goes lo win laurels and purses elsewhere.
! ‘I'®*
selvCs uiid u few invited )>uusts, to n nice oystur
' hnilitg your success in tbs nwxt ooiiteat you engage la wlU be
Euwauu Payson Weston the pedestrian, ®
________
* ___________
to till Bunkers, Merohuuts and btorekeepers, and we
supiMsr—-ODO ol Charles Williiiins's best—on
The SKNioil E.xuiunTON of Colby Untver- “tu.' “ <•*» vsr.g. *ou h... .bownja eh»u.DfiD| ns,
who is walking from Portland to Chicago, a
.
f 'll 1
^
T«ry reapocUUily
yourK»«*L
firMr. Grant, of Sidney, is introducing «! wouH">
““I.T
kiVu, 6u.k,
Thursday evening, at their engine house.
sity will occur ou the evening of, Wednesday,
WatyrvUI. JI■giMOo.N•.•.
distance of 1226 luib’s, in thirty consecutive new Sheep Rack, that will bo found of great |
^
Nov. 20tb, ut thb Baptist Church, i'he exer (Bath Tim «■ pleare toMit once,and aeod bill lo tbU opeos]
Cupt. Jewell, genial as ever, presided with
days, on a wngor of $10,00(1, has failed u value uud convenience. I hose who buy will
u.fto; Semi-munibly, (perunnum) cises will he pleusaiitly varied by good mu.yic>
quiet grace and dignity, aud everylhiug needful
A OAKD.
secoiTd time in his attempt to walk 100 miles very soon Ann it has paid for itself. As ho isj •a.oo; slngto mmibors, 15 oenu. To agents, $10 a liiiu- j ,„.yi„tbly by the Lewiston Band,
was done to make outsiders feel at home among
The oineorf bih) ineinhoni of Victor Knclne Com]
now
calling
personally
oa
furmers
in
this
sec’
Jr®'*8«l>soripiiuu8
may
commenea
witli
any
*
''
in 24 hours; but he is reported to bu in good
of KeiuUire MiUs, re-fimotfully refum their ihaoi
the Hremeii.
We notice lliut
Piper, of our village, evoryhudy from whom they received favon in Uietrlate
.
.
I ,1 • I uionth, and uio payable ill advance. Address T. U. Po
health and spirits and uonfident of ullimutu tion,
those who Itavo not .yet prepared tlieir
^ uroUmrs. PbH«aolpUbi, llv.
.
.
,
.
_
_
_
A
a
.1
IT
»
1.
vlttit to the Firemun’a muitep ut Bulh. Their acknowt*
An angry squall powdered the ground with
uusistod at uii organ concert at the Uiuvursaliet ' edj^ment^ are ptirtloulHrly duo to the Firemen of Beth
success. Great interest is felt in this undertak rucks will do welUo wait and see his plan and
mill their Itidiea, who contributed ao aubsUntieUy to
snow on Wednesday night, giv'mg it quite a
Church, iu Gardiner, la^t week.
their wuiits nnd coinrurto. Alim to the R. E. Lyoa Ko*
ing, all over the country.
luudel.
,
A Merino Buck for Sale. -7 Apply to
wintry look, but tho fyosty oovoring has all dis
Tim latest udvico froiu CaudiiT eouftrm ll.o ' 6'““!
Fred.
B.
Wing.
i I
rf> I • I
. .
. in ohoving care, whtuh we had pttld the Railroad CotnpuA State Mass Tkmi'ekance Conven
A Priceless Uenutit Conferred uu tbe public
appeared since. Verily, November ought to
(mluro Ol thu iurkibli miesion to that iblaiid,uiy fur iloing, and for other kindufiwee received IVom
Fuumidaiile Bread Riots ImVe broken' aud states tlmt tbo Cretans are detenuiued
„ ..'’-...nuM n, l
have H luoibliku iiiildnuss at the close, fur it has ill (lie luttiiufucture uf llmt suiicriur iirtielo, tion, let it bo i-eniuuiberod, will be held in
...aass
11.
..I
i's*..
I
fv4 jd o fr
fSPi. ^jigrK.
out ni England, uud the trouble ts exlynding- uiwii wuging a war ol uxlcrm luntiuu.
, | Komlall’s Mills, Nov. stli. isei,.
„ Uurrutl’s lluir Rusloralive.”
Lowibtuu, next Tuesday and Wednesday.
roared like a lion at the outset.
'IBfltpriiillf

la

3Unil.

j
[For the Mnll,]
,
I ‘ Harking Dogs never bile,” Itut “ growling '
^ ones Inceralc fearfully. Truly, “ the mountain

•"-7

i»lml,,...1d^ntcrl>iUc, JfoD. 8, 1887.
WATEHVILLE MAIL.

A Permanent Tonic.

TIIS SU I'OKT OP TIIK UBIOM.

NOTICE!

CERTAIN.

We keep constantly on hand the following aMIclvs J—

up the system depreasetl by mental or bodily exliausiton. At

Aia>

roblluhed on Friday,bj
BdUora and Proprlfftorit.

natural Ionic elements of the ^

pkiiuvia|i

At Fr^e*i ffui/dinff,.. .Miin-Si., fVatefvi/le.
Mpm* ftfAinAM.

Dait'l

r.

Wmo.

T N n M B.
TWO DOLLAHS A YKAR, IN ADVANCK.
SIMOfiB COriRB FIVK CRNT8.

H M O H E D

II A l> I It r T )
Axft JOjSi
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripej
NERV0U8
^ WKET
POTA TOES ,
DiSEAtgSe '
Domestic I.ard and
Pork; Snrdinos|
Xi$ Xffeete m
' K n H 8b
Xafficato
Pickles;
It is an VMrAiUtva remedy in r11 casos of Neuralgia Farialls«
Fepneb Mustard,,'
bflen affecting a perfect eura In levs than twenty^fbar hours,
Corn Starch: Green Com
Now the use of no more than two or tiirrr IMllv.
Green Peas, Cocoa} Cocoa Shells,'
No other form of Naurnigin or Nervous Nlseaso has failed
Chocolate} Gronnd Chicory; Fluid fof
to yield te this
Packerl Lamps; KerDspnoi warranted safe;
Patent Sun-bnrncrR for Lamps j Stildehfs' Lamp Shadcfi
W0NM)KRFI;L HKMEDIAr. AGKXT.

sYnvp,

o^Protected Solution of the Peotozldcof lron,wlil^ vitalizes
and enriches the blrad by sadplying It wHh iM biFk BtxlieNT,T«ON.
*
Being free from Aleoholln any form,(Its xifiaoiiiNa trrxcrs
ARK KOT roLU>wzD ■ Y coRRtspoiit>iNa RKACTiOM, bui ire per

ID3^ Mostkinda of Country Produce taken in payment, manent, infusing BTRXNOTH, VIOOR Rod nzw Lirg Into all
loy Nc ,>Rperdiacontlnue<l until all arrearagea are paid,
parts ol the system, and>ulldlng up an IRON CONSTITU
except at the option of the publiahera.
TION.
POST OFFICR NOTirK-WATKIlVIl.LK.
DRPARTURE of MAII-B.
Israitero Mallleavra dally at pA.M. Cloaoaat 0.4DAM
10
9.45
lAniiMtK ••
'•
6.20 P M.
6.(0 P.M.
I Saltern
**
6.20 “
6 00
iBkowhesan^*
*'
6.40 “
■Korrldgewcck, Ac.
6.20
iBetfRiiMall learei
■ Hoiwiri Wedneidayand Friday at 8.0 A.M
"
OffloeHouri—from 7 A .M fo 8 P M.
C. U. McFADDKN, P.M,

WATKKVILKK YOUNG MKN'f''

CHEISTIAN

ASSOCIATION.

Free Reading Room,
Open every Brining, 8uiid<>y exnrptt^d, from G to 9 1«2
------------- O--------------

YonDg^ Men’* Prayer Meeting,
Efery Wednerday Kmilitg, form 81-2 lo 91-4.

(Praytr JAeeiinff io which Lad^’£s arc invited,
erery Sunday, from 0 1-2 to 7 1*4 P.

“ Come with u«, and we will do you good.”
Walorville, .lime 2Rlh, 15C7.
3

NOTICES.
YOUNG MEN.
The place to tecure a thorough Butinett
lEducation, indudiuf’ Bookkeeping, Mathema\lie$, Penmanthip, Vommercial Law, SfC., is
la/ Worthington, l^arM^r & Smith's Bangor
\ Commercial Institute and Normal Writing
llnstitule. ■

Jelliei, Jams, Ketchups, Ac.,
With many other articles too numerous to mention.

*'There is an old Physician In this city, (older tbanlam)
who has been in the Brug busincfs for 40 years, who has
usedthoyrup for three monihf, and gives It as his decided
Opinion, thatUls the beit Alterative Tonic Medicine he eier

C. A. CiiALMEita & Co.
WatervlIIe, Nov. 7*h, lof7.
BARS Splendid WAblllNO SOAP,'for »l,at
____________ ___________ CIIAL^MEBS ft_CO.’8_

Stereoscopic Views of

AKU TitOrilE rOWDKR,

MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS,

O. J, PIKKOB.

One package,
I^LOO
Six packages,
6.00
Twelve packages,
O.OT

Now for a Grand Rush I

And all Disorders reBt^lUng from COLDS In

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organa

i>e[otogii.a.i>h:s
Executed Qkcaper than ever before in Watcrvillo, at

Till. IlMn.dy Joe. not" Ilry lip ■'» C«t«rrli but I.OOS.
LAh It’ frees the head of all offensive iiiattor, ipulrkly re
moving bad breath and headache; allays and suolhes the
hiiriibig he ni in i'atarrb; Is ao mild and ogrecablr Inits
effects that it poiitlvely

J. PEAVY

Is the best Voice Tonic In the World !

Try it! Safe, Eeliable, and only 35 Cent/I

ITCH!

ITCH!!

wliy I enn aHord to do work so cheap nnd <lo it «>//. I
can and will do work CHKA1‘KR than any oilier artist
can in Watervillo. I have with me nt prc'^cnt one of the
Finest Artists in the Stale, which justifies me in sayiiip
thnt I enn do better work than enu bo had in this place.
I am now making.those

ITCH!!!

SCRATCH! 'scratch!! SCRATCH!!!
In from 10 to 48 hour*
•

BEAUTIFUL PORCELAIN PICTURES,

Stereoscopic Views

DK. S. S. FITCH’S

“FAMILY

PHYSICIAN,”

ElltitOlt.S

OF

VOF'III.

I

Clictipcst iiud Host PlmtH
to pet picture'* of nil kinds.
ihnukltil for past favoia 1 solicit vinir further pntron«goC; G. CAULK ION.
Uafrrvlltf,'i f. Bih.lfiOO
16

Ha-kt'll, bolli of Au};uo'n.

Oeatbs.
In WatcrvIllc. 7th inst., nt ihc residence of Mrs. Irish,
her daughter. ‘IVtnpc .MrF iddun, ngcil 71 yiMirs, widow
uf tin laie Clnirh s .Mci-'.iddcn, "f Vunaalboro', nnd mother
of C. R. McFaildeii ul ihii>
Ill lioifast, tith iiiBt., Hull. Tliomns Mnrhliatl nged 78
yeafs.
In Cnnanii, Oct. 20th, ilrs. SnsnmiAli, wife of Mr.
liieuii I'aikmuii, uf Clintun, aged 74 ycara.

The Only Gold Medal

Having just purcha*ed and receixad a complete stock of

CoDsUting of
Bonnets and Nats, Flower*, Plumes, Velrets, lUbbonf,
Buttons, Dress Trimmings, Ladles' Collars and
Culls, Kmbrotlerles, &o.,
And being prepared to do Millinery Work In the Latut
8Tvt.x,audat Short Notior, soPcItsa share of
pairoiiago. The real enta ol KrndaH’s
Mlllt and vicinity ale Invited
to call and examine.

STOVES

AND

TIN-WARE.

BE R R T,

KKNn.vi.L’s Mills,
all kiDili of

*

STOVES AND TIN-WABE.

Is ^

STOCK

AND

TOOLS

At Auction.

NEW

AUo, a largo stock of

T

FOR

SALE.

TTTrno
’Ooe good scooud liaud7-OetaTe PianoM'atervUk), Nov. 8, 1867

C.K. McFADDSN,
19

Doi.i.aiis.

Ii.s nimuni cash iimome eaceetb .

Two \!<i) Onh-hai.k Millions.

It is pure- ..i

ly miiliml in its clmriteler, dividing its surplus
ot profits iimong the assuied every yenr, on the
1st of Feltrmtry.

Frollts may ?>u applied to-

the roJiiclion of future premiums, lo increasing
the Slim asstirod, or to limiting the number Of
years during whieli llie. premiums arc lo bo
paid.

When polieies become paid-up by Ibo

latter plan, tliey realize to llie holders an an
imal easli income.
the Casu^I’lvn.

LADIES*

BILK

VELVET

NEW

HOODS,

Reaver trimmed,
'y K U Y

Our stock of Gentlcmeir.s Winter Furnishing Goods,
confuting of

Caps, Collars and Gauntlets,

Note Compnines.
The following is an e.KumpIc, showing the

*

rale of ils last ilividemi, on policies in force,
for a single year: Age of the Assured 3.3 years
Life policy—Amount Assured $1.'),000__
Annual Premium $378 I.”) (only one Premi
um paid). Cush reduction from second Anminl i>remiiim Slid 34. Permanent addition

GOODS.

lo poliej’, on wliieli no nddiliomil premiums nre

These dividends in^tast
With the age of the policy.

reqniieil, S316 95.

R O O U S -I’ O It i:
COMiWltllHO

In 1866 tlie .Suciely issued policies lo the

High priced und low priced; Paper Curtains; Curtain 9hade* ;
and Boidere A splendid aMorttnent ol
PICTURE FRAMES,
Gilt, Black Walnut and Rosewooil,
...

amount of TrtiitTV Millions ov Dollars
.lust nnd liberal dealing lownnis its policyliolder-s—promptness in the (Jhyment of losso.s

J^eiallio Framec,

both in
Hudson llay lienver, luul Uus.«iiin Nnlriii,
ia well assorted.

—guainntee

containing hoautlful Wreathz and Bouquets, very low priced,
and ornamjiits for the Parlor or Bltilng room. A large anaortmenl ot Fancy Guod«,kinong which will be found

WII.I.IA.M C. AI.I'IXANDKR,
III'.NKV II. IIVDK,
CKOlftJK W. I’lIIl.MI’.S,
.lAMKS W. AI.IIXANDKR,

L\l)Ii:s- BACK COMBS,
SOAPS AND PUtFUMEHtES
In great v\rlPty, and of excellent qinllty. A splendid ns*oit.
ineiitsof low.pilcej
A I. IIII Af 8 ,
All the new and popular HIIFKT MUBIO The Public are
Invited lo call and vxainina before purclmsing elsewhere
C.A 11KNHICK80N.
I'lIE tqESIC

UK TIIK

NEW WATKUVILLE ROOKSTORE

-O-

GOODS

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
(South of Ruilroutl Bridge,)
ATJO-XTSTA.-

INSTRUMENTS,

Mrs* £, F. Bradbury* Agaut*

MKI.ODKONS, IT.l'TKS, VIDI.IXS, tlLUTAllS,-&c.
'i'opotlier With a clioico c(illccll->n of
Shoe' Music, Instruction Jiookt, Sye, ^c. |
All in want arc iuviteil it) cttll.
,Iuno 1, IROG.
C. A. 1I^;^'11ICKS()N.

OALLEKT

are Jnst opening a splondld lino of

New Fall Goods,

tiad somt* rtilrty Veara pvtoonalexpciltnea In Um
nAVING
bualiifS'*, uiiU having it-cured on« of (h« Iwat ffiwncli
Uy«rs, and added to our busliiofa a flrtt olaia PrrMnan and
reimlrer of Genr*' (lariiienta, w« are now prepared (a do Dyr«
lug nnd FinUhingln u superior Htyle; all colon given that
can he at any-eitabHahiiient In this vtiuntry and al ehrol
tire.

In cTury dupartmunt of tholr store, consisting of

Something New and Beantifql!
S'l’E REOSe OPIC

TKUMS..... 62.00a)ear; #1.25 for G mo.; .75 c. for 3 ino.
10 c. a week.

CL^ A tlpposit required of (ttmiigers.

AT

iviuv nuoMH,
OVhll I’kII'I.K's IIvxk.

DAVIS,

•

CHAPMAN &

IIIC.>IUVK1I.
^rilK Krtiprielor i>f tbie well known Rstabllshment would rw1 sprCHully liironu bU nuiiierotis patruiia that

.i.tniiKita or

sMiSHFS E, .f S. t'tSHEn,

GOODS^

STOVIES !

('ur. uf .Multi nnd Silver Ste.,
A ro the only iigeuts lu Waterville aud vtriulty, fur Cbe Auguftv Dve House. Uooils tefl ill (ttolr rare will be proaptly
atteixled lu. :uid dune In (hu beet pofilble niaoner.
U /' Good d)ed at niy l^siahlishmeni werrauted wot le
sniiit.
3ui-14«
JOHN P. ANKAftLOO.

— AND —

AVOOLTaKiSrS,

The Model Cook—

AGENCY
i>a

THE AUGUSTA DTE HOUSE

IIASKKLU

DRY

PORTRA1T.S 1

The Emhndtm'nl of Lift

The Library opeoii at H n’cloek A.M., and cloiva
at R r M.

STOVES L
•

PACKAHD ft PUINHKT.

NEARLY OPl> f.O.

UOOTU .\NU 9IIOKfl.
of the best mateilat and meke, we take particular palm to
get the best work.
Please call on us before purchasing, as we sball sell our
goods at the lowest market }>rices.
_____
D. & M. GALLKUT.

STOVES I

CE7* All Arti(')i‘H sent ninl I'ctunicd by Ezprots frep of
p.X|»pn«e t*) tin? owner.

HENRIOKSO^ LIBRAEY.
. Main -Si., }f -a/cn Hfc,

Tbibets, different quaiities and shades; Empress Cloths,
dilTerotit «}uah(h‘d and shades; Poplins, plaids and
stripei; Alpaceas, plaids and stripes; Mohairs,
pliildi nnd stripes, 'Jlfferetit qualities and
• ^
shades; Shawls, a full Hie; Bulmeral
Skirts; Klinoels.ail kinds; OluakIng<. the lateet styles; Zephyr
Worstudsgnd Wooliou Yarns,
the bett asaortuient possib'e; Corsets, Hoop
Sklrta, Hosiery,
,
Gloves, Break
fast (ittpes,
Sonta.s. Ifoods, Nubias, and thousands of other art! •
civs, (00 numerous (o mention. Also a full line of

B'rilliK'C.

.MAIN

'Watkuvii.lk, Mt.

Uii. juit received laipo uddilioiis, iiml customcn will
now (linl n goml stock of
MUSICAL

I’mtsinRST.
Vic« rRasioRKT.
At-ruSHT.
SKcnKTARr.

J. B BIiilS>EUI{Y, Jlgerst,

UEPAKTRENT

is as largo ns over.
.L I’EAVY & IIROS.
Watervillo, Ort. 1.’', 1867.
4^—10

its eonlimied unexampled suc-

ee.ss.

very hand-omeand entirely new In style.

CLOTHS AND CLOTHING

!>.• & ,71.

rednoed eaeli year, inslrad ol being inerens^
i)y reason of animal i-;hM‘(*sl,-as is llie case in

Paper Hangings in great variety

h 0 Vs .

Ils dividends also being

available in cash, ils premiums are gradually

Jos( received at the

®
AtiKNTH FOltlllK

A^O
TRI

V
FIRST PREMIUM

WARREN CASSIMER8 AND FLANNELS.

. ^

No. IH Fm- .Slrfft, I’urllanil,

W.ANTJEDI
20 0
FARMEES!

^
^|l

or at ailTar ■Sc4al
WaiAWABPKDTO

^

Beg leuritlorull ttiu a(t(*iitl fii uf tliu tratle to llielr

a.

A

^» BARREH’S HAIR RESTORATIVE ^

flV Dr tha
N.
Agrlrullorat
i
N. 11.
11. Iftate
Iftat* Nailiua.
AoHi-ullnr*! Rocirtr.
arvlrlv.
^ Im
XV UBA
Fair, huliUn
huliUn la
li

New and Ex'entire Si< fk «/' Goods,

D ARBETT**

Which they are prepared lo tell on ai furoiabte termi ns can

Tegefabie Hair Bestoratlve
Kc«h>r«a Gray Hair tn Its Nolural Coleri pro-^
BxHea U*e vrowth uf lh« llalr i cHaa|«a Ha
^tootalotb«lroriginal orguile oieCion i tradi- ^ ^
,^fteatoa Daodni/f and Dumorat ptvvvaCi
Hair ftUInc uut i la a auparlor Dmolng.
^It coeUlna Bp^MMrloaa lagi^Unlo,

be obtained In Chli or

ANY OTHER MAREBTI
beptember 26,1907.

Gni—14

^LaaLwWrNonETand

Good «lde..wik. A,{.at. wanted In .htjt town In th. Unitad

THE

Slat.., to .nfaga In a Tar X luoraljTa bualnua that eanbaoparatadaTarjwheraaocoi.anji,ii. Onijr aamall capital rwjulrad.

W'ArrAUtfii! to do more work with loss wood tlutn iiuy
other Stove over mado lu this country.

Forfullpartlonlarr, land for dawrlptlra rlroular. Addra.i,
B. w, UITOIIOOOK^U Ohl.ju^r^t , N. Y.
4w-10

The White Mountain,

Dissolution of Copartuership.
T"S. Ji’??.'.'.!"’!**'’'’
nl.llng botwran K. N.
* vLcTLilKU K CO.jUihUday by mutual reiisent dU*
,
K. W. FLKrcUKU,

Waterville, Oct. 28th, 1867.

H*.

d[

W^Vb!*'

,
GAUD.
T
l’>*BB AM 8 IIFALD and 8.4MURL
i II
partni^rel eH wy loiereat in the
lallorliig Buslnuav, and lurdlally rei-uuiiumid flietu lo my
fornier prtrona and the nubile gouerally.aa ueu worthy of
their patronage ard coonduucc.

, r.r. ,

RAGS 1

kowin n.
.

RAGS 1!

rLBToiiKit

vtro
J. R. BARRCTT ft CO., PruprieluM,
MANCUEfiTRil, K. II.

COMPANY
%

Portland

Kerosene

Sold by all DruggiHSs
Wm. rrs# and 1. II. Uw, Waterville, aod ■. C. Low,Ken
dill's Mtlli, have It for aale.
*
ly—14

Oil,

TOWN
rOK

Wurnettod lo l«t ou^onSrJtlr^r.it:. 1VK r.V

jHUiiiy yuurB.

| little bvlter than Naptha tta«lf~and the exIaUnee of Calse reporta III ii-xard to FuUTLAND KKKOfiKNff OIL, tender it a
matter of JufClee to ouraelvee, at wall as iaf«Ay to eofMuuicre,
' th it aomr uot Icc should biTtakeit of (hear fioeta. Therefore,
t we a^alo pre*eut an advvrtlisHuent and would caU atleutlen
'to
to the high atardard of our UH, ibe fire teat of which la 199
> degrere Fabrenhetl, and ofU-u reaeUea cuiisldenible higher;
'f
"**
••
‘i**«*»*‘'*«’i
luaioUlu l a
.
lougesubllabed reputation.

With cxlru Inrgo ware for Fanner's u'^o.
'
HO.\l* H‘rO\l{ BTOVI{M
Both open und cl.««, of Elegunt .Stylo und finUli.
^
a.
I iieaiii.K Stove., Hu.1 silwTiro!!’Air^Viiu. “ Airo.*^
.
I Slid for aulo lit till] vory lowe.t iiricua. Call and aae '
aknold

it MKADKit.

ASH, mod tha highaat prlca paldfor anythlBii of which
paiiaroan be Biada.at tha
Sheriff’s Sale.
MAILOPPIOB.Kirri.u a.., Oaiobei lU, 1SS7.
-pAKICN
oo JetevuIloD,
Kllaha MW'.V
Luca »»
v. .IVU./
llaory ■Tajrlor,
aod
|
——-w
ao.avaa , ao,,oaa.w
Vy ,V* • •IIU
U8T received at MAYO’8, a rbolee lot of BOOTg^-Snrlwe
^
public auction at the Foot ofllc. lo Water•tyle Moreeppoifte the F 0
^ *.liUe,
In A.said
County,
ou InSaturday,
Nov. 23d,
1867. ai
ieo /
o'eicek
M . Three
Fewa
the Unitarian
Moetlog
lloua#
TTRIMS BaUlmore White Corn, at
in the aaue Waterville, Numbered 8,47 and 78.
i
^____________
0. A.CIIALNK1I9 ft eO'B.
__ 17
Call. McFADDKN, Dept etseir. 1

C
J

OIL

rilcIM .tl.IlKItr nut. KXCLVblVI'.I.T !

The Iron Clad.
Tho besvioat Ook .Stove n.s.l.,

KEEOSENE

PORTLAND

Would lutoim the publle that they contlnoe to yauulkcturs

Known lu this market for Twenty Years, nnd recognized
n» one of llio best coiiunuii Ckiok Stoves ever introduced.

Tlio Funncr’a Cook.

‘J

HKRR will lo) eoM at public Auction, at the farm of the
subscriber, In Waterville. on Tuesday|Der. 8d,ai 10 1-8
A. U., the Stuck aud Tools ou the FMim,t*onslrilug of—
1 pair Team Horses, 9 years oil.
1 Gelding Colt, 2 yeere old.
1 Half-blood Devon Cow, 6 y re. old.
1 Fuji blood Jersey 0ow,8yri.old.
1 Full blood Heifer, 2 years old.
1 Full bPd aud 1 half bl'd llelter, 1 yr. old and past.
2 Half blood Dutch lleltwrs, 1 year old and past.
2 Full blood Jerrey Bulls,’JOand lOmontbsold
1 pair grade Dutnaui Steers I ytar old.
60 (iptewold Rwesand Kwe Lautbs,
1 Two-horse Team Wagon.
8 Two-horee Slede, one of them a Wagon Sled.
1 pair Ox Can Wheels, Dump Oart, aud Hay Hack,
Pluas, llerruwe, OuUtvaturs, llor«e Hoes aud Hay
l>'akea,wllh Sundry other articles.
C. U UoFADURN, AuctloueeY.
J. PRRCIVAL.
WaleiTille,Nov. 6lb 1867.
19

The ciisli iissets of this Societj nmount nt
the present lime lo nVer Fivk Mii.tipiis or

or

r

T.

ol mittiiiil life nssiirmioe.

A Large and Splendid Assortment

813.00 lo 8.10.OU

To engege In a light and honorable butloeis for the winter
R Subscriber wishes to Inform the public generally that moDtbi, in the rlclnlty where they reside, which will net
them
from 9(10 to 9150 per month.
he has purchased ihr In: eresc •( A. 11. Buck of the late
firm of
,•
For particotars apply to or address
A. D. DUCK & 00.,
8. B. SCKANI-ON k CO.
and will say that purchasers will fiud at my store—the build _______ _______________________126 Asylum 8t., Hartford.Ct
ing formerly occupied by
A OHANOE TO MASh MONEY.

^

SOCIETY,

eiiM pos.sihly result from the benign principles

Letter and Note Paper,

Centro Street, W n t o r v i 11 e ,
is agent lor the oale of the e machines.

ASSURANCE

gritnl.s to itoliny-Iroklcra every benefit which

Just received nt the New Bookstore, which will be sold at
prices lower (ban have been kiiiwiibere of late.
Pape? stampcil with any initial without t xtra charge.
^Wiitervllle,May 17,1807.
O. A. HKNKICK^ON.

■ for Sots of Mild’ and Pelerine.

0. J. I’lEItCE.
10

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS!

EdlJITABLE

(12 fluoADWAT, Nkty Youk,

J/ANG/AGS

A large lot

Amcrifim Sable, ICastcni Mink, Uiver
iSiible,'_aiicl a splendid stock of Fitch
tSoods, in all gnidesi, sizes and
prices, Viiryiiig from

Go where you can get Good' Work.

MISS S. R. ALLEN,

LIFE

STATIONFRV.

French and English Cony, Siberian Squirrel,

TICONIC
milDGE.
WM also awarded to this Machiue at the New Rngland Agrl-'
ruliural Fair at Frovideiice, K I In September. 184*7. and
TIIR.nr.ualniHiIjnKor
the
PtorkheWers
of TIconlo Bridge
hlgtiesc prlies a* numeruua minor Fairs held In New KiigUad
lUla (klLao that the Dureoee may Juitly claim to triumph I fur the election 01 offleere, «ntl for tlie traniwctlon of an jr
other
busloeas
that
may
teg.lly
come
befotro
them, nlll be held
over ail i ther Macbluca in the market.
et Ticonlo Neltoual llenk ou klouday, Nor. 18.
AtHS. ED\V/N DUE bah,
WeterTlIle, Nor. 7’h, 1807.
’ bAlSTED, Clerk.

FARM

OBAOE'8 CELEBRATED 8ALVE.
I
conslantly bearing favorable reports fYom those
I ^ha
1^1,
Amy Anthony, wife of Mark
I AutbMiy,of iliUcUy, and living at No GLoc'ivt Ftirer, afI Olriied with a folou oo the finger, was rereiitly Indutvd to
tvialof the Salve. Almoet Instantly she esperivured
Uke pain, wtileli had been almori unendurable.
4Hher reta^y tut this proved upavalliug. These who
4ried It ooee are aatUfled of lie Mrlta. a ad nothing will
llndufa itieiM lobe wUheut a supply.—i Fall Hlver Newr.
I
. 8RYII W FUWLK A RUN, Boston, I roprlrtora.
■ Bold by all Druggists, Grocers, aud at all eouutry Mures.
____________ ^ _ ip4w—16
Itr^UXSOLD’S KXTKAOT BOUIIU and iHrioTiD Itoai
lutt^f ^*(v*More( and delicate dlsordere lu all thi li slagea, at
l4^^«>Peae«, Utile or ooebange la dlel,oo luconveulenee
llo
It Is pleasaot In taste and odor, laimedlate
■ iwaciloniand free fromall lujuilous uropeiUes.
sp2y-27

FURS

Ever ahown in this place, consisting of all Gio inoni
desirable and Fastiiunahle G«)ods, hucIi as—

Hiom ririnr.K!

And Millinery Establishment.

THE

Prices ns low ns can bo founil unywhen*.
(5. A. IIKNRICK80N.

Dry Goode, Fancy Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Is a certain cure fur dUcsses of the
IBLADDKK, KIUNKYS, .nUAVKL, DltOPSY, ORHANIO
WKAKNIficS, FkMALR COMPLAINTS, URNRUAL
Jobbing Done in the Best Possible Manner.
DRUll.lYY,
1 have the set vices of A. Il« BUCK lu that department,
nod all dlseeees ol the
(live me a call befure purrbasiog el-ewhere.
URINARY OKUANS,
wkeCber eiUtlngln
F. W. Totman.
UALF. OR FKMALK,
Kcndaira .MIIl>,Kof. lat, 1867.
itORi whatever cause orlAlnallug and no matier of
HOW ^NU STANDING.
N. B.—All perHint Indebted to the late firm of A. U BUCK
l^Mbmas of Uicse organs require the aWoi a diuretic.
fo I’O. are reapecttullv reque4U‘d to call at the atore of F. U.
If no treatment Is submitted to, Uouauuiptiuu or 1 usaiilty Totman
aud settle lueir a ccouuts within the next thlity
nxy enaue. Our Flesh and blood are guppoiled from these 1 ays.
19
V.M. totman.
‘'MirtM,and the
URALTIl AND HAPPtNRSg,

•piT-a7

IsADlXZS’

Hnving ln\(l tlicec goods inRiiufacliired cspocliilly for
us, we ciiii ulVer the public Kreuter ii]«iiiceiiieiitA Hniu
any oiio else, ninl puiiriintco lo sell our Goods hs low as
- IIAVK NOT VKT HKKN CLOSED,
unv liotiso in New England.
Wo .‘Solicit the patromi;'« of all those wisliinp to pur
Nolwilhstaiidiiig tlmt “Hush" .soinewjiore else.
chase any *)f the above (hKidn and will in-iki* il their in
terest first to inspect onr Stock boforo purchasing else-’
If yr)U want CMIK.VP PlCl’UUKS, vou have been tohl where.
where to find them; if y*m want GOOD WORK at fair
prices,—work that will alwavs pive you satislacllon, you
Onr ftock of
will find it by culling uq PIEKCE.

SEW STOCK Oh MILLJNEUY GOODS,

WtsIHiij; lo cxlciid the beiieBti, of I.lfe Asaarmiim, b,
will cheerfully alTord nil InfanwAtfon nml ww^ry
fuciliiy In hB power, •«fl Inrlivf
CffToful nttentlon to th«
following facts I

and new pattexus rccclvctl every week.

I^IKRCTh ’S
NEW E8PT0GKAPH BOOMS

Waterville, Oet IG, 1387. •

LIFE ASSURANCE AGENT.

NEW BGOKSTOHE,

4tli. I’iercc’s work dots give
satjstaction.
5th. Some pictures made in Watervillo do not.
Ulh. A pour piutiiru i.s dear at any price.

In Clinton, Nuv. 2d, Moody C. Ilur};cAa and .\mi Hiinlor
111 Chinn, Oct 24th, Orison il. LUli^rneas nnd Mary E.

'

TI’O Society eoiiduels ils busiiie.ss strictly on

A (lentleman who had sutfered for years from ^^ervous Bebillty, Pr<umtuic beray. and ult the utlerts ol >outhiul iiidlsDt Chenp prlec.s aro no pronf of goo*l work. «
ereiiou , will, tor the sak e uf snlTering liuinunity . s< tid free lo
2d. Good aui'knien never have to cut down prices to
all who tiee 1 It, Che recipe and dirrctlons loi milking tiie aim- got work.
pie reiiieuy jy which lie was cured. Sullerers wb hing to pioflt
by Che-idTectisei’sexpeilenre, run do so hy addressing, in
8d. M ing*s mult Inlying Camera does not enable auy
perfeetronfurnce,
.lOlIN II. OHHKN,
iiinn lo make good i^tiotographs anv chenper.
Ij—47sp
•
42 t'u iur btieet. New York.

fllaniaaeB.

a-riiasB’ir,

KcpecIfully offers Ills serritoa lo tlw public iw

A large stock on band, at the

'

of any place in Town made to order, and nt cheap rate.
In fact. I do all work done nt any first clahs Pliotograpli Ihaari in this State.
Remember, that at Cahlkton’s Rooms, Corner of
Main nnd Common Sts., ia the

noOKS, *C.

PAPER

the first ever ninde In Waterville. Call nnd see speci
mens.
c o i> V 1 :v (J
Done in nil hrnnchcB. Lnrge Site Photographs made
from the smallest size tin-type. Oil Paintings
copied to Cards or any other size Pliotof'raplw
0:7“ rliotograpliR 11 nltlied in India Ink or Colors, in
the very best style.

Theealebratvd DH. DOW eonllnuti to desote his entire Given to Family Sewing MarhInasat the Mechanic’s Fair Just
held la L«)«e]l. .Maos., was awarded to the
lime lotbetreatment of all diseases Incident to the feinaU
System An experieore oftwent^-threeyears enableshlm U>
FLORENCE MACHINE,
goarraiee speedy and permanent ;ellef In the worst oases
.Store and Shop in nortli part of M. L. SimonAfter having been oil exblbllloQ rivz buccsssivs WEEXb, and
jor SuPFRisiioa and all oilirr Slrnalriint llrrangriiiriile eXHudneU
by the be^t nierhaLlcs io the country, «ho pro.
^ lon'.s Dry QouU.s Store.
[Trois whatovpr caiiet}.
All letters for advir^ must conlaiii nouuced It to be the beat rouairuoted, most ielUble,Muda
(Ul~ kHtl ItimneU nnil tints sowo.l, bleached and
uiat'liliie that would ficcuuiptisli a greater Niuount of work,
11. OIBce, No. 9 Kndieott street Boston.
auiT in a iu(iresaU/*fU*.'lory muitiier ou ucrouut ol Its flmplleity, pressed in the most ftisluunnhle stylos.
N B.—Board furnlskeil to (hoae who wish to remain undet than ail y ottiar dewing naohiue ever I iifO’ited
Kendall's Mills, October, lt07.
4w —17
|treatm«ot.
' THE IIKaiEiiT 1‘ltlZE
Boston, June 22 1866.
Iy62

lll^L^tBOLD,
DKUOUIRSC
604 Broadway, New York and
101 South lOtb Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

BEOS.,

OF NEW

MAIN

watkhvh.i.e, me.,

SIlAMltOCK ANl7 THIATI.K) or Younc Atncricn In
Ircinnd nnd Scotinnd. Ry Ollvor Optic. IHusIrntal by
G< G. White. lOtno, cloth, 91.50.
RRKAKING AWAY; ortho Forltinos of n Student*
Hr Oliver Optic. Hlustrntod by G. 0. White. 16mof
91.26,
. YARNS OF AN OLD MARINER. Ry Mnry Cowden CInrko. Illustrntcd by Crtiiksbnnk. 91.56.
SCHOOL-BOY DAYS.* By W. IL G. KhiKJton. HItistfntcd. 91.60.
GREAT MEN AND GaI.LaNT DEEDS, By .L G.
Kdgftr. tllustrgted. $1.60.
THGJS.WD-HIELS OF.un’LAND Illuslmtod. By
Hnns Chrhtinn Andrrs«»Ti. 91/5P,
THE STAliRV FLAG; or The Vottne FiMiermnn of
Cnpe Ann- By 01i\rr Optic. IGino, iflnstmted, $1.25.
-lACK OF ALl. TU/VDUK By Ro-n Abbott FnrUer.
iGino, illnstnitcil. 91.00,
OirrW.\RD BOt'ND ; or Young Americq, Afinnf. Bv
outer Optic. (Now (‘dirUni.) IGtno, il]u'*lrntcd, $1.5A.
IHEN'/J. THE LAST OF THE ROMAN THlIlUNES*
By Sir E. Buhvrr Lytloii. (Hobp Edition. With Frontls*
piece. One hent IGnm v«l.. fine green cloth, 91.50.
THE STORY OF THE RKGlMF.NT. Hy Willhiin
H, I.ncke, A. M., Chnplnlu. l2uio, stipcifinc pnper, estrn cloth.
A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON SHOCK AFTER
SORGICAL OPERATIONS AND INMFRIES. By Ed
win Morri**, M. 1) , etc. One voluim*, tinted pnper, e.xtru
cloth, 91.00.
' '
TRIAL OF.IOHN H. SURRATT Ollicinl. 2 vds.,
8vo, lay sheep, 97,50.
PRACliC/\L ANATOMY. A New Aimngcntont of
the London Dissector. With mimerous Mmllficutlonn
nnd Ailditions. With nuineroua Hlustrntions. Bv |).
Hayes Agnew, M. I)., etc., etc. Sec*»nd Edition, revised.
I’iino, cloth, 92.00.
Tin; i.iKi: and ncAcmNiis of confuciiis
With E.xpliuintory Notes By .Isuucs Legge, D. I). ()n«
vol. crtnvn Sv»i, clotlt 93.50.
AI.L THE LATEST MAGAZINES.
u7" Books not on hand will ho procured nt short no
tice.

Sold by Druggistr, or mailed fVee, address
J have the Exchnive liujht of Wivtj* Patent
COOPER, WILSON & CO., Prop'rs,
^pIy-3
Philadelphia.
Camera for Waterville
WholsMln Agents—Oen.C. (loodwin A Co,Rust Brothers
A Bird, Rerton; W. Whipple h. Co., Portland.
nnd
territory
within
ten miles of Watcr\ illo. Thii is
Ira 11 Low and Win Dyer. Agentrfor M atervHle.

Important to Females.

11- V

&

Minsttk, new tiling, for SI.00 per dor.en.
A nice picture, size 8 by 10 in., with n nice frame, for
the small sum of S2.00, former price. IW.OO. All other
sizes chenpar nnd better thnn enn bo had in Watervillo.

Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort,

NEW OFFICE.

Pwter.Uy I depends upon prompt use ofa reliable rem
I
uiLU BOLD’S KXTKaUT HDOIID,
■ffsUbllsbed upwards of 18 years, prepared by

PropvutorM.'^

Card Photographs, $2.00 per dozen.

and Vocal ObOARS a

IDIt.. SClBIElSrCJKl’S

HEL.MI50LIVS FLUID EXTRACT
BXJOI-IIJ.

CO .

220 Thkmont St., Bostun, Mahs.

Everybody can have piclure.s now! Jn^t look nt the
Arc just opening nml ufiVr for .Sale the largest nnd bc*it
Ailonithintjly Lew /‘rices.
As a Troche Fowder, U nleaaant to the taste, and never
a'»8(.rtf*l stock of
’
nauseates; when swallowied, Instantly givee to the Tiiboat

___ ____

imroKinATioNr.

TURNCH

Cures Without Sneezing!

SevetCy six pages; |itir62.5 cents, Kent lo any adilress.
No money rmjnlnd un'il the book id ret-elvtd, n-ad, and
lull) ni'i-rnved. It H a perrw'.l guide to the st« k or indi«|>Oi>ed
Headache relieved, find in fact, every diaenae of the Nose,
A dreesDlt. 8. S. FlTClt, 25 Treninnl S^ti eet, KoNton.
land Head pcnnatien'.ly cuied by the uiu ul lUe we.i-kiOvii
I remedy—
Turner’s Tie Holu ireiix or Universal Aeurnigin
3i)tc(ler’s Oennan Snnjf'!
I Try It, for It rosin but 25 rents. For sale hy atl Drugi^iats; or Fill In a safe, curLtin, and speedy Cure for NeuraUinaod all
I aiod 8G cent* to O. P. Seymour aA Co., Huston, and receive a Nerr'ous Diseisos. The severvet rases are comidetely and
I box by return mail.
sply—16
permanently cured in a very short lime. Neuralgia In the
Hr. Slolilann, of I'rorhlrnre. M-ats rxrltnhel,i ail sperial f.tce or head is utterly banished in a leV hours. N«fojkj|^f
dlaeaiee and er/Llehts r<sultig from im |< i udi ii-e In both Nervous D'seav wliiintands Its mng{<' inlluence lEUas the
sexes, glrlng tlicni Ms w liOLK ATTLMtox I’mons at a dlatanre. and ladies let e« lully In/iin,: any iruiiKIv ol iLr kind n)i(|UsliAed approval of man) eminent ph)Btcl.>n&. It conehould I e snir and (niieiilt him. Fee adveiilFcment ol bio Uiiis Dothing injurio is to thr most delicate system, bold
■ nit* Ili-ineJirs for hprrlnl lM'«rai»-*, in thiH ^.lyer.
evorywtiere
bent on re<’eipt «»f 4tl.00 aid two postage^
stau'ps. TUUNKU & t!(>.. I2U Treniont et., Itoslon, .Mass., I
No. 2.
t*ioprletori.
i
bo-tou, July 1,1807.
ly—I
j

Information gUKranteed to produce a luxuriant growth of
■hair upon a bald head* or b^aidlei^s face, aUo a recipe fur the
■removal o} Pimples, Bloic , • i. Kruptloiis, etc., on the skin,
llrwvlng the same »o(t cletr, n beautiful, can be obtained
IwIthonI charge by addrvA>lnv
TllOS. F, 01UP.MAS. CnEMisT,
ly—47sp
Broadway, New York

I’oatnge 0 cents.
27
48

Itlssold hy ail wbnlo*aln and letaB dealen In druft and
medirint-K tiirouglieul Die Unite 1 Slates nnd by

€AKrKTON*f4;.

Catarrh can be Cured.

'i O COIVSHIVIPTIVRS.
•
The Ret. RDWAUD A. M ILSON will sendi free of charge)
I to all who desire It, the picocrl|itiuu with Hie dlrecHoua (or
I making and using the simple remedy by wlilrU he wss cured
I ofa luoa affection, and (hat dread disease Oonsumptlon. Ills
looly bt^’Ct la lu benefit the afltio ed and be bopea every sufI fever wUI try this preacriptlon, as It will cost them nothing,
land^y prove abiesalng Pleaseaddreas
'
Hit. KDWAMD a. W1I.80N,,
1(0.166 South Second Street, Wllllutnaburgh, New York.
lFj3^7sp
_____

I

PKRi’KCT SAFETY.

A DELIGIITKUI. AND PLEASANT KEMEDY IN

■For tale by all Drvgglals, or svn<l your address und 35 cents
nte 0. P. Seymour A OiA, Uustoii, Mai^., nnd rccvlTe a l>ox by
tilnro of mall.
f ly~ 10

TAKR No MORK UNPI.KASaV'T AND UNSAFR RRMKID|F8 (or unpleasant and dangerous disease*
Use IIblM'
Im> O'bBxTEAOT bUOUU ARb iMFROVED ROSI WaSN.
eply-87

I

Persons wishing special

known on application.

Cixturrh, Ihnihihr, Bad Brtath, lhor$entt$, Aithma,
JJionihitiB, CktUfffiBy Deafueu^ tfc.,

Hale’s Arnica Ointmi it,

S

WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENT

taken should make arrangements for them at^nce, who give itthoir unnnlmouif and unqualified spprovs!.
Aasviews
the reason for such work is nearly over. I'rli'es maae S< nt by mail on receipt of price, an d postage

Wlicatoh’a Olnliniitl
cores
Ttin llch.l
\4h«‘ntoira Oitiinirnt
cures
hail llhrnm.
To any petion sr.nilini) the Komei of the young men of
llA.ir acfwaiif/ance u)e will stud n tpUndid pitce of Pen~
Wliraton's Ointment
cures
TellerI wot k by moil,
^
Wheaton’s Olnimetil
cures
Darbera’ Itch,
ForColleK. Journ&l ftc...dtlreM.
\%heaIon's Ointment
ruros
Old ^orea.
18
W. A. WII.I.TAMB; nan;.or. Me.
Wht^lon's Ohiimcnt
cures > Rvery kind
of lltunnr (Ike .Magic.
Why Suffer from Sores 1
Price, eOrrnts a box; by mall, fli) ctnts. ;Addrea8 IVKKKS
lwhen,by the u/*!of AKNKIA OINTMENT }ou ran easily
POTl'EU,
No.
170
Waslilngtou Street, Boston, Mast.
A
■be cared. It lias relleTed#iliciu*>aii(ls from litiniH, .'’’chMs.
For sale by a 1 Druggists.
Cbapped Hands, Sprains, Cut|, WiiutiJi, a id e ery t.oniplaint of the Skin. Try it, for it ro»is bcti 2( 'ente. Be »ure
Boston, Aug. 20, 18G7.
npjy_9
Ko aak for—

HR. J. II. 8ri!ES('K, of Philadelphin, has oprnrd an
oRlco on sreond Siair of No.S5 Manuvku Ktulkt, HoaIon, where he will lio |in»f«islonally evrrv WFiDNESHAY, fVom 9 to 3. Every person complaining with ('on«
sumptiM, or any disease Irudlng to it. Is Invited to cull
on him. llo ttlvrs ailv Icc free, but-for a (hurotiah examInallon with Ids Itcsplrometcr the oliarge is live dtdlara.
Ur. Scbcnck can expluln to patients very corrt‘cily tha
aUge of their disease, and liow to use his medicinca,
namely, his riilnaMilc HyrOp, (^awi>ed Tonic, and Man
drake rilli, wilNkut the use of the Kespirometer; but
by it he can tell exactly how far the liiRgs are gone,
and what part also; wlirthcr It Is Tid>on'ulous, Pulmo
nary, Rronctilul, or Uyspi‘ptic (.'onvuiiipilon, or whether
It Is merely an ulcerated throat and catarrh, or fh>m
Liver cotnpulat.
Ills metilcliics have fbll directions, ao any one can
take them without seeing him; hut If they live near by.
and are well enough, it is iN‘st to see him. All three of
his medicines aro rrquircil lit nearly every case of lung
disease, fur It Is Impusslldc to cure ('oniumptlnii unless
the stomach and liver ar*' kept in perfect order. To
get lungs In a healing condition the stomach must be
cleansed, and an appetite for good rich food created, ao
as to make good blood, liepire the lungs will b«*gin 4o
heal; then the chills and night sweats will stop, and
the expectoration bcc«imo fFee and easy.
He xieps a fall itinply of medlduea at hla rooms,
which can be had at all tlmea.
Priee of the Pulmonic Hymn and Seaweed Tonic, each
.&0perbottle,or^A0thebaudozen. Mandrake I*illi,
eants per tmx.
UEO. C. OOODWIK A €X>., 38 Hanover Street, Roa^ ,
too, Oeneral Wholesale Agents fur the ilew £agUnd
8utea« For sale by all drugghita. ^

j

It ha-* long been In conU-iat uso by ui-tny of our

AV A T E H V I L L E .
LABOR variety now on hand.

HENRICRSON’S

Rvrn tn tha soverrst coses of Chronic Neuralgia ami gen*
era) Nervous derangement^.—of many years sMnalng,—nf*
fi’crltig the rntire system, its use for a few Hays, or a feff
weeks ot tile utmost, always affords liio most astonl«hlng fa.
lie f, and very rurely faih to protlHcO a roni}ilide nud pt rma*
Dent rufe.
It contains no drtigs or other materials In the slightest de *
gre« Injurious, oven to the most delicate systota, rtuj can al*
WATS bo used wifli
" '

8__

and FtMAtR Wraxressu, the
A 32 page pamphlet sent free.
Srnti' ’’ blown In the glass.
P. Dl.NSMOUK. Proprietor,
30 Dcy Street, New York.
spiw—10

lackton’i (Ja'.arrh Snuff

llooins in Boutcllc Block,
(Formirly .oceuplrd by the Pcople'i Bank.)

Also a good assortment of

WAI. 41. RTKIIIaI IV43, Kaq,, of Poughkeepsie, N. T., Mys ;
“ Since Uking the Peruvian Syrup 1 feel better, my
strengh is Itnpruved, my bowels are regular, my appetl le Ant
rate,

knew.’*
For DvarspstA, Dzbiutt,
I cnivian Fyrup IsaspeciAc.
The genuine bas“ Piroviak
J.
o , , ,
^
.
Sold by all Druggists,

iNEURALfiM,

-I- B- BUADBUUY.
ovFioB,

'

Speedy Oms

PICK MGS. by the Gnllon nr .Iflr) <V:mbprries by
t ho^ qt. of biislicl; Frc«b GnitituI lltickubont >
icinal stimulants, rrlnvlgorate his debilitated s ystein by the
Fresh Groiiml Gruluim IMo.il} Rye Mcnl; Ofll
Meal; Ilonil's Crackers; Soda Crnckcrtf
such times let every one, Inslrad of taking aleoholle or med

MAXKjA-IVI Ac -wiasro,

I New Book Stpre Column.

A. ebAxra,

Eyery one at Hmea feela the necessity ofsoitiethlng to tone

I An iKDKPBNnKHT F> 4ILT NlCWSrAPKIl, D*VOTKI> TO

LOTS
BALE.

18 Lots of 3 Acres each, within a milw
of the Post OfiSoe.
ub

Bubarrlber, wUfcIngfe dUpore ef blsao eeJM** Pnlaft

ferFentta" has coDcFuded, pmvldrd ibere are bujeVA
Tenough
to make It an object, loaell It In

Lots of threo Aoroi Moh.

lortland KeroseDsOU Company.

The lots will be about 24 rods deep by 80 rods Inlmiclft,
A ruad three rods wid-*, will be laid out through tkeeenMu#
Fortlaud He.,Aug 4th,1867.
ly-0
the fanu. The prke of the k>U will vary, u to ibe ellunlio*
io the wain town roads.
TKItM8.—0ne4hlrd eaab,ai«l the babuealu one. twu unft
WANTED.
three years, with aiiuual luterutl at #percl.,eecurud b« umaW
grge on tbe UndTrav^llinff Agent,
(IT* To any pereona wishing Land fora t«all ftnu, 9u»
To aell Fhotrgraphf, Wboleaalv or lletall. A Lrga Oomnla. tuvage In town.ur (louse Lota with Und abouC (b««n, Ibis ton
sion paid. Oood wages are made qy encrgello peraoaa Malt desirable oppeftunlly, as U l« near ihrir buslaeoe. li la alee
or Female. Only a atuall capital required
under a high etaie of eultivalfon
0. W. MOOR.
Call oo or o'ldieaa
WatervlUi, Oei. 16tb, 1867.
4w—I#
0- J. PIBHOB, Fbotoeraphiat,
Waterville, Maine.

A

Kiknmm OociTV —In Probate «?ouit ak Augaaia,oo the , Kixi»x»»o CooHTT.-ln FroUte Court at AuguaU, on the
fouMh Monday
liYvnaa.. wrluoa.
i
fouilfa Mooiliy of OotolMr,
18«7.
fourth
of Oetober. 1867.
.rv.....*., *,..,
1.
Kiinuto OocHTy-~]u Probate Court at Auguala, on the
V.*^*!9*"** A<*«l»l*lraior ou Ibo KaUte of |?XFKRIKNOK U'KVNGLU8a widow of LBAVITT RBT-j
fourth Monday of October, 1867I
NOLD8.laleof
»Inalow,
mid t^Ullty,
Uouuly, dooeaaol,
bar- |i *•"
AMK8 »c»#»va.
8TACKFOLK,
'mm omt ....«• am mmiu VWMWOJ
nmww
•• a aa» (W m , ■In
a, Mmtts
•, BBT*
aw.am, Truateo outfor the UM will tod tea
prtieiiied hU acoouni of adalalatration of Ingpreaeuted her applkatlon for Commissioners to be ap- tr foment of JOHN It. FIIILHHIOK, Ute of Waterville.
the «M«to of said dreeaoed for allowance: and aleo, hla nil- pwntod to act out her dower In the reef ratalc of aald do* Mid County, deceaaed, bavlng preseuled bU third account
v^e cla^agalnat said oaUte:
coaaml.
jforaHowancet
Onunxn, That notice thereof be given three wrrka sueOnuiutn, That notice thereof be given three weeks anecee-{ OaoMlu, That notice thereof be given thice weekasue^*■1 iT
II'* fourth Monday of November next, in slvely prier to the fourth Monday of November next. In tbe ceealvoiy prior to the fourth Monday of November next, in the
the Nall, a newspaper printed lo Watetvilie, that all peraona Mall, a itewspaper prluted in WairrvlUe, tiiat all persona lo- Mall, a newspaper printed lu Waterville, that all pereoua Inlute^ried may attend at a Court of Probate then tobe boldmay attend at a Court of Froiiate then to be holden et terested may attend at a Court of Probate then tube lioJdeo
en at Augusta, and show cause, If any, wby tho same should Augusta, and ehowi'anse, If uiiy, why the prayer of said at Auguste, aud ahow cause, If any, why I'lv veme should
uotbe allowed.
, peUllof should not be grmutod.
/ not be allowtd.
IB
B .a
U.R.UAKKB, Judge.
U. K. UAKKU, Judge. J
................
......... Judge.
11. b. UAKbU.
Attest, J.BvbfonrRegliter
19
( Atleet: J RUaTON, Itegivtcr.
10
]
19
Attest, J. UUAlon, ItegUjer

ELMWOOD STABLES RE-OPENED.

^

Sale, Livery, and Boarding StaU*.
UK subscriber will give hU entire personal altenilon la
tbe above bualnris—rspcrlally lo Boerdlng ef Uorswe
Yhe ttebirs are extensive aud couveirienl.
u
Waterville, Aug. T. 1867.
6—tP
0. C UOtWAT.

T

1AU1NKT FOHTUAITN atfGperDoztn.at
’
y
F1RHCK6 New Fhoiourapb Hor>ins^
?UK8U Canoed Feaehas, Oistyrs,Tomatoes, fto , al
*
U. A CUALMRiU} ft CO^

C
1

i

€ i)c

Mills Column.

L'lLiJi: usrsuHAj^roE

DtALI.ll IH

i’.il(;M

Medicines, Chemicals.
'li iliclnes. Kiiney OocuN,'roilut Arli-

< li' , tiiii: )i.-=(ii tinc(it Uruslic?, cxirti

1 wiu MUNrwnnd 8«condbtD(l
CXlliOAGKS, WAGOX.S, & IIUGGIK.S,

At Htdurf.d Prices I
Jliitff «lililn||lo ptiecha'r x lljo writ to cill and iiiamlnn.
MIIN.Jiilyl7ll.,lfi(rr.
* KKNIIIUI, Jb.
G I L B R K T II,

siii.i.s,
Una n .j.lriiJii] 'i^.'ortmi'nt of

HAEBWARE. BtllLDIKG MATKElIAL,
Fftints, Oils, Varnishes,
I'urrni.rs’.and Mwliiiiiios'*rool'i, Tin Wiire,
5:c. Szc.
.All ft r ►Air AA low AB can bf lougLi on tl.® rlv»r

J-’. E- CL'OCKKIT, M. I).,
Physician and Surgeon, .
KEKriDAi^L’a 3Virir,i,a, i>ae.
i>iie .

A .

4\tf

r I X K II A HI.

STJ EGEOH

ENT I ST,

KENDALL'S MILLS, MB
/ tONTTNUK.P fo aiecut® til ordrra for tbo« > I j
ii
n'lirwl iervlcra.
Or..OK — First door south of Railroad Dildttr. Ms

Street.

Dr. PlNKllAM has Llecnsra of two (and all) pnlrntr on
llis.'d UuM>fir, which protects his rusioiiicra and pHtlrntK
fr,i t fnrth.r cost, which ntiy one Is Hub)® to, by employ*
Inj; tUorr who have no Liceusa.

Bay your Hardware
AT

GiLBRKTirS, Kendall's Mills,
and got First Clnaa Good® at tlio ]ow®.<t

prirq.

C. W. MING ATE,
1\’ A T r ft E S .

J E W E L K Y ,

S I !;i:i.lN(i Sll.XKK KMir,

A-NTID F-fVXsrC'X’ Gtooias,
117 onrf lia Mid,Ur airt,l, '
< iiiHPr Trmpic Blroi'l,

POHTI, \ .NO, »li:.

WATCIIKS SKlI.rULI-Y Iir.PAlI.l.D.

SmlS

ED.MUNl) F. WE1U5,
Counsellor at Law,
.'Jsul Solicitor in Udaiik riiplcy,
WATEII-VIEI.E,

Kosewood,Mnhoj'nnvjiind WiilnutIlurtnlCaoketB.

CONN.,
IMnck Wnlnnt, Mnhognnv, nircli luid Pine Coflins.con
Btnntlv on hand.

Incorporated in 1810'

_Cabinet Furniture manufHctured or tepiilred to ord*

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

WAN T E D .

Groceries, West India Goods,

T

AT MAXWELL’S

P. BltOlVN,a f upeiiur quality of

I. A D 1 i; S ' BOOTS,

F Deit Quality at 1 owrat Blaiket^rrlraa.
Kttry Darrul Imported and NFarraott-d.

O

~00 Fore Street,
3ra -u
__
MARBLE

G- S- PALMED,

‘

djwtal office,

.......
AI.DKN’S

JKWELIIV

BTOIiK,
opp. i’eoplo's Kal'l Uiiiik,

nir.

U'ATKUVIl.I.K,

Chloroform. Kthor or NltroQR CTkiili* Giih iidiiilnittcrod when doilrcd.
60

STOVES, 'l^WAKE, &C.
IIAKDWAUr

HTOlir, «

IV
CMNTON.
A ^onenil stROrlmeitt of Hiirdunrc, Imn an! Stf^e),
blnvoa and Tlnwarei Plowe ttiid Plow Cas(ln);s.
We Ktep tho Unvilund Pb ws, nil kitids Duo
Iloree f(oo$, Karao Kukoi, Dmg
liukov, HahU Rnkes, Seythoc, Soythe
Simihi, Hhovelv, Jloea, Forks, mid
all kinds of Funulng ln^)io•
incnts. Spinning Whools,
Dead, Nuiis, Win
dow Ulhss,

PuinpR,

I’ump (’kains, nnd evurythlug beioiigitig to «
llnrdwuTe Store, will be sold ns low us eny*
whore I'Kv. We would call the utteutiuu of Farmers and nthurs to our
STUCK and D Hi C K S
beA re buying.

CMh paid for Bags, Old Iron and Wool Bkint.
.Imis F. I.AMH.
W|t.UAM I.AMU.

LAMl) ItItOS.
Sin—60

, pa-rriagea for Sale.
BubKilber, having loeated In WatervlUs, Is uow offerlug tsi sale a good sssesliuset of

ub

T

OAEEUGES.
IVIth hit pieseot •teck. (e which o-lditlouf wlli be eoa*
•tandy inaiis. will be A^tiu# elegaut uew Top sod Open
Kuagie*! guod style light wagMs^t aud u vailety of second
hand Top and Open

CARRIAGES.
Pi^oQsgeU s,iUrii'rd with the KMUianee fliat he will give
go^bargalus
^
FIlAStU JCFNUIC'K.

w'ti.i>iiu,juiri, iw. *

and of the latest

Fniuts for Farmers and Others.

GROG E U I E S

'pilK OUAFTQN .MINKItAL PAINT CO. are now manufae1 (uring (ho Best, Cbeape'>t and uinat durable I'aliit lo
use; two coats noil put on, mixed with pure LluFeed Oil,
Hill laet 40 or 16 M'Mre : It U of u light brown or beautiful
chocolaCo cuJur, and cau be changed to green, lead, stone,
drab, olive or cream, to xult the uste ol the consumer It U
II A N K c 0 M ‘ 8 Bloc k,
valuable fui Houses Ikiros, Fenooi. CarrUge and Car-makers,
PaiU aitd b ooden-wrtre, Agricultural Jmpieaieotrf, Canal
A good Stock of Groceries
Bouts. Vessels and 8hipo’ Bottoms, Canvas, .%ietal and Shin
CumpriHing Tens, Onflee, Midnssea, Spices ntul nil varie gle Uoofs, (It being Fire and Water Proof.) Floor Oil Cloths,
ties ill riiN line.
{one .Mantihtcturrr having used oOOff bbln. the pestyear.) and
as a paint for any purpose Is uu8ur|tasi.'ed for body, durabltl.
Also, Omngea, Figs, HaiKinR, Ournints, luu) a variety
ty. elusih'it .and ndheslventss. Ptice $6 per bbl. of 3(io
oC Ouurectlonery.
lbs., whi<:b*sill supply a farater for yevrs to come. iV’arHe hopes by constant attention to buvh
o merita ahare ranted in all rases ui abovo. Bend (or a oiroulav which
of patronage.
AMOS 0. STAUK
glvur full particulars. None genuine unless branded In a
WaterTlIle, March 21at, 1807
88
trade mark Grafton Jllueral Paint. Address
DANIKL BID WELL, 244 Pearl Street,JJew York.
__ Cm-ia
_______
’
—
ElFRKSH jTh. .ub.crlti.ri Itiif
for r.lc .1 tlio .l.nd o
hi
l""*
Mil. Iti;N'.I. I’l.ATT.

0. .1. PlEitCE,
T>I3;OTOGK API-ITST,
OVEll rEOl'Llc’s HANK,

1

THE GKEETING.
A Collection of Glees, Quartetts, Choruses,
Part-Songs, &o.
BYT Xj o. EMEnaoisr,

V ATEEVILLI!, ME.

We ran eell yoaftt our

O

^Srr^.:^^l^!:;^l:v^;:^:^i-r/i«-VorBo.t„n
KBWIN NOYKS.Sup’t.

A rd 1867.

®
''.'V*' '‘’■’■'’'’‘'"'’■''’'•""'P'-in"'•lilt,.ri..
“'..•.i.i.'ItKIVAlIK Of DIIT ATION.'! '
unit e.pBciBlly tho.p tin.lng ii ,.niii,f?rf..|t o f
tny Indian Fiounr for a 'lanepOin,._y„,,„
nen.ilni iinlcs. otitnlnoit At Dr. Mattison’j ()p„of. I.ndu.
wliowl.«h,nAn hiiTo bonnl In tlicdty durliiR tri AUnriil,

I)’*,.’’?,).'
NO'J •ih'ii'ot Site 1
A' Ronton.IsconrulteddollvfornlldlioassBlncld nttcih,
feinole system. Trolapsue Cferl or Falling of t i 'IVonTh
Ireei'”'’'I®’,®'’*’’"''"'''’'’
‘'C>or Slenslt5a“der ngen.ru
arealllreateclon now pafhologlcalprlnrlpl, s and needy r. )
lei guaranteed in a very few days So livatlably mlafn
the new mode oftreatment. that most obstinlite e mnisin i
he'ilith.”'^'”
■'"Jolo. , npvrlct l

fiiSl______________

N announcing to the oitlMna «f Wutvrrilia and rj
rinity, his change In locution,Author of “ Tho .lublliitc," “ Hiirii of .luduli,' “ GoUlcn
Wreath,” ” Morry (Jhitnes,” Ktc.
Mr. P. Would rttur> ilmnKi
fo toriner I'Utrone, Hrnl Invite
t’prvarda of lluir a 8lf| ion fUiples of tfr. Kiiirrsoii’s
a cominuatiou of their fiv> re. .^1 Halt’UooliN have boon i^utd, a fact proving a popularity
Ha has fitted up iuoiuk a® which hae rewarded no other author of the same cLhs of
above for the cooveuience of books, and wiitvh cannot fad to insure for thii( n«*w voliiine
those de-drill^
luiiueiue sale. The ountents of this work, iiru for the muht '

J

pi<rt, .Nkw. A large number ot valuible pioi'uit have been eon->
tributed by .Mr, dtr. L U. KooTttAMP, whoso name Ij a sufll- ’
rient guarutPre of their excellence.
7.
A.
•*»*! will endeavor to glee the
The marked features of the collection are
same general i>atlslkotloDa4}ivietolore. Tho#e who have lind
their pleturrs made lu other piacse, are particulirly Invited
Ortf/ina/i/v, HrWiancj/ and JMcfy.
to try the quality of work made at the

Pictures from Life,

NEW PlIOrOGRAPII ROOM.S.

Incifleiitto Married ond Single l.adli...
SECRET AND DELICA l E DIMGIDERS ;
l<
AlfeclloiiF; Eri,plli.Df iinJall Dteeasei orilie ,|il.,
iirf < the Nose, Tlirnu, and Rodv; Timpii'e i ii tlie Face
eUiiiga of the .lolnu; Nervousnep,; Ilnii.-tltutioTia I and
•'er
eakDcaaos J/i louth,ttud tho more advaucodjut ail

BUHKlER ARRAN OEMENl’,
Commencing Mny 1,1867.

dls,w«^J’7i'’“*

plIK PaiFcogor Train for Portland
and Ilo.ton will leave
WatiTV
at lb t'b a.M.
Anrtren • t, l< II fe I ■ i “'"‘"'■'tlnR Bl Briinawlck with
"ear •.ulV.-;;*''*''”’
Itrtur
ftu' uiU ht due
Loiiv. 'VatDT vine f4)r •'^kowhegan atftlDPM • pni,*,F,F,ii
KflndBll F Mill, with 'ifiinel'ei'ralltnllrond rdr lla"Lgor..
FK» imiT Trafii {eare^, Wi.(,.,viii,v ^verj mornlnr
aiflir.
for VortlsnUnml Ib-ston.arriving
in Boston
Bo-*-.....without
6-16
Ing In
c"ha''ng^
ofears oi hreiiklngj.ulk Keturnlnc wlh I.e dueat 8.2f, p.J.
THKoftilf tAh/ - (r
tiniPo. kiiii
.t .. . ....... ' s'-» »iiiuni«»n>nsea

DR. L. DIX'S
PRIVATE iMEDIGAL Ol'l'lCE.
at Klldirult blr|.|-l. Bualoii,-BJn.s.,
snnrra ngcil Hint patlcnta never Bee or hear narli other
Reeolloi'l, the ONLTentrance to lilj otllrc In ft,, ai. hnviiu no
connertlim with hlB lealdi iioe. i-onnequunsly no I'ami ly interri ptioii,«n that on no account cun any peraou hi-BlIatvannli1 g at hisofflce.
* ^ *'
DIE. DIX
Ofoly naarrl. (and t cannot he cont v.rted care,,11
u-ka, who will-ayordounjihing, tvcuperjuiithomaolvi
Dipose upon pullenth) that be

Ofllcehoiirsfroro 8A ,M .toO P M
_Doston,,)uly2S, 7807.
'

end lt>IH be found, upon careful examination, that there U

TO avoid and cfcape Impoultion of Foreign and Natl
icllkn, more numcron. in Boatou than other large chlea
DK. L. DIX
*’roudlyralora lo Profansoraand rospootiible Phyaiciunn—mon *
f whom conkuU him I n ctlllaal cunes .bec.ueo ol hla ucknuwidgad fklli and r«utalloii,attttln«d throughBO longoiporloncv
rautlcc and obfiervatlon.
AEFLICIED AND UNFORTUNATE!
e not robbed and add lo your sufferinge in bring deceived by
holjlng boaatB, mlBrepieBBUtatloDB.talBB promlBoB and oreonaloua of
.
FOIEEIGN AND NATIVE QUaCKS,
who kn w ttlo of the nature and obaraoter of Spucla) Dies
ousea.and LEHsas to their cure. 8oui%exhibit forged Dj. loirms
ol lostitutioDB or CoUvgAft, vrbich never oxtnted in any pnrt of
the world; otherB exhibit Diplomas of tho Dead. hOw oblniued
unknown; not enly usuuming and adverting lu name*of
ihOBo Inserted hi tho Diplomas, but to further thel 11muoaitlon
asMime names of other most celebrated Phtslcians lonxslnce
dead. Neither be deceived by
'
QUACE NOSTRUM MAKERS,
hrough false cerllflcateB and references,and reoommendationB
OI tlie)r medlclm s by the duud, who cannot expose or oontradlel them; or who, besides, to futlher-their loipoiition,
copy from Medical books much thatls wtlltsu of the oualllles
and edects of dilfoieut herbs and plants, and ascribe all tho
same to their Tills, Kxtiaciv, Specifics, ft c., most of which, 11
not ull,oonluln Mercury, bci ause of the ancient belief ofits
“curing evmything,” hutnow known to “kill more than U
cured,'- audtboso not killed, oonstltutloually Injured fotllf..
lUNORANOE OE QUAOK DOCTORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.
Through tholguoianco of tho Quack Doctoi, knowing no
other remedy, he relics upon Mkhduai, and glvoB It to all his
patioutslu Tills, Drops, Ac., so ihe Nostrum .Maker,odually
Ignorant, adds to bis ao-oallod Kxtraots.Speciao, antidote, fto..
both lelylng upon llBcIlcctBin outing a few In aluindiod It is
trumpeted lu various ways throughout the land; bui atsa'
notliiug la said of Ihe hainnee; some ofwhom die,others grow
worse, aud arc left lolIngBi aud aulf, rfor mouths or years
untllreUovudoroured.if possible, by competent physicians’.
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNOH AN T.
NotwItUstan.lIng the foregoing facts ape kuown to sogit
Quack Doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless ot the
llfesud health of others, there are those among tUoni who
will even perjure themsolves, coutrsdlclliig giving mercury to
their pat leu te or that It Is ooutaiuoil In their Nostrums, so that
tho “usual fee " may bo obtained for professedly ouillig or
“tho dollar” or “fraetluu of It” may he obtained for the
NosCrnm It la thus that many are deceived also, and useless.
1 }• spend large amounts lot experimsuts with guackety .'
DR. L. DIX'S
choiges ate very moderoie. Communlcatlouit aot-redlvconfl
delillai.amlall may rely on him with the strictest socro'ej and
ooofiu*fiice, wbuturtT ij,ay bu the dt(>case, oOdUlHoii or aituution of vuy obe, munleJ or single,
MedlcliseKaeul by Mall and Kxpreos, to all parts offebe
UoHud ritufes,
^
AUletterarequIriugadvicamust eoDtaluoua dollar to iusur® HD answer.
AddroasDu, L. iDz, No. 21 Eodleott Street, Rostoo. Mava.
liostOD,Jan.l,1887.>~ly27.
’

My •ip.rl.nr. In ni.kinf Aologr.ph. v.rranl. ni. In uroiu.
No Glee Book Before the Public
t.tny KOOil r.uilt* .nil ..itUtkcltuu to .11.
That In every particular will prove so completely snthfaefory
TtlU |>AI>lf£8. The ceUbrntid DK. L. DlX «ar
I'.rtK'ul.r ttlintluu p.:d to COF YINU, to .11 It. branoliMi.
A tioulaily Invlu-s ullludlea \>bo tieuda SIkmc.il oubux
lluilCdl WOl Il,
aiu At adviser, tooaUut hla Uoomx, No. til KmUcoltdtreet.Kos.

Honest dealing,

mid Fair Prices.
TllV IT AND MB CONVINCED,
l^lmlll., July, 1867. _
_
4

J. II. MOllGAN,
MEROHAMT TAILOR*
Uadi St____ W ATKItVlI.LK.
All Ounii.iit. mntle up with cure, nt the luwe.t caih
price., eiiU rviirranteil to fit iieutjy
QT-fATUUMAUE HKSl'KCri'Ul.LT BOI.ICITEU.-#?*
ir.t.rTlII., July l‘i, 1867..
>Vare, at
0 A. CII LMKBB k CO’8.
ALAKOK as«oi;tiueot of Yellow
a

at
8YltVIP->a very eholr® article c«)i Lv bought
CHaLMRBS

I: CO

MUSICAL SOClKTJKS AND CONVKNTIOaNS;
ton. Uau., wbiob they will liud arianged tor tbeltHuoaialao.
CONSEltVATOIlIKS, CLUBS, AMATEUK SINGKUS, ooiUDiodatlon.
Da. DIX having devoted over twenty) cars to thU particular
Price, 8i.8S. 81S.00 jier doi. AlaileJpost-paid.
branobof thetreaHiientof ftlMl-ent.^ pecuHarto females,U
Uuow conceded by all (butUiti this country an-llii Kurope)
OMVKU DITSON & CO., Publlaheri,
that be excels all oiber known practitioners lu the aofe’.Hpeedy
16
277 WusblugtouVi., Boston.
ftDdeffeotuaUseatment of all female complaints.
lllanifdlclnui are prepared with the oxpreve purpose of re
FARM
FOR SALE.
moving all dlitases, luoli a(' debility, weakness, viunaturai
auppresslona.oplargementa of the wou(b, also, nil dlaoharges
Ain^IllNO to change my business, I shall fell my farm sit- which flow Irom a morbid atateoftho blood. Th« Doctor la
1V uated in Fairfield- oue-thlrd of a mile south of the Pisb* noafullypreparedtotreatln hla peculiar style,both medlou»s Ferry Depot, known as the** btarblrd Farm ” I^aM fano oaMyandaurglcally alldlseasesof the female sex, and they
coDialna 10(» acres divided Into Ullage, pasturage, and wood arereapeotfuily Invited to call at
land, with lOU tbiilty 30Ui]g apple trees. An acqueduct to
Ko. 81 Uiidlrolt Btrnwl, Dosto).
iiouse, Karu ai<d Btable A a double width lot, being 76
Allletterarequirlng advice must contain one dollarto n
rods uu the river I'crvons wiiihlug to buy. will do well to
sure
an
answer.
r'v
look al this place betoropurchulDg,aslt will he sold at u bar*
lioston, Jan.I 18.67.—lyaj
galri.aitb or aithoui thestook.
6. B.8TAK1KD
Falrfield,Oet.2, JHOT.
Ifitf
3KKAD Is a luxury. Huy Tlorsford's Beif-ralsl
Bread Preparation, and you are sure t»» have Ir.
____ (j, a.OHaL.MKKS A <70.
4 NKW pattern WlUNdlNO llAOllINKwIlh cog whfel* ^ For sale by
/\ Takeoneeu trial,Ifyou like It buy it. If not return It.
(^Op FI^l—an exeelleht lot Jnst received, lunludlng
AUNOLD A MKADEU, Agerts.
oiioireJCngUKh cured.
OlIALHIAa k '00

j,o

Removal—Special Notice.
• Il'touiih rickell.'Old lit all station, on this line foe l«w
Ma"i;;7t'i,;o":s7^r“.;;‘;i.:,';s'r',i;‘jfns“"”‘"“
^

MRS. BRADBURY
IfBS the pleasure to unnonneithatshe now occupies her'

_6ugnsta, May, ISfly,

R*TCn . Sup’t,

New and Commodions Place of SnsincBs,
mail? yellii.®®''»rled by her for,

Fare Eeduced to Boston.
V

'

»

Mrs B. roturus thanks for a long conlinne. sndesnsree. I
patronage, and pledges her test cOotts lo offer n complv”!
Stock of
* ' I

Q*
oHMMF.Il AkraNGEMENT.

^UUrieTy and Fancy Gooda
HD
SHA'IiL WAHEB,

.s“:i'L!‘rov?^ei:'’'‘’’" "»j'”-»”8(oxcep.
H''y‘lM pr"c"‘

Leau* Boston the saiu* day at 6 P M.

>e rorielf.aa

Faro in Cabin.................... *ixo
J'oek tare, . , , » .
] OO
■ Bck.ge ■'■I<'kct» to h. had „r ihu
May 22,’67.
»»t"l.
---------------- --------- ------------------- BILLiytiH, Agent*

ortland and New York
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
.R. II. EDDY,

SI-ilI-\Vi:i:KLY LINE.
sGi.icitor
of patents,
s.
l.ain igrni nf u. a..Palt-nl Omen, Wa>biii(loii. n*
7}'
.yeudht and fa*t Steamships DIR.
der the Ant of 1H37.)
"• 8n«HWo(in, and_ -KUANOO.
........CO.
, Uapt ty. ty 'Sii
sawooD, will, until furthar notlco
foJiows;
76 Slots Slrtel, opposite Kilby Street,
BOSTON.
J^AlUKDdW. nt 4 PM., and lo every WEDNRSBaY and
cave Pier 88 East lllvcT,
ovroes";
n’
.VBD.yKPUAl
o'cloekPa
••“‘-•‘•““‘‘V end SArURDAV, at 4
4 PTKRan extensive practice of upwords oftwsntv yes,
These vessels are llUed up w
for'misse'icers*
e'**'
•“eommodatlons rk contimiestosecure Tuieols In the United States'll,
In OruMt Krltiilti, hruuce,and other lurtign rouutrWs. Oa
tor passengers, maklue this th„
Specification.. Konde, As^lgbrncnis, aMdall Upi*.
‘Ite most epeefly. safe and
comiorlnl.le roiile for travellers between N
New York and or Druvingis lor Katents, executed on Hberul terne.antfj
. ....... CNiro.
-------Anteripan
or yoreisB
eh® validity or ntIHfj
6l FaitifC
orl
Oimds forwarded by this line to and from Montreal,
Queht'C 1 iingor^ Biiwh, Augusta, FoNtport and St. .lohii.
of tf.e elaimsof any Pal.n!
^«>«nm.n,s’.„„rd:S |
.‘Shippers arc leqiinsicd to send thoir freight, to the !i“ltg^Vn.'"‘“'"*'^"'
..o o w. .. Qjj
doy that they loava
4" •'*>’In tho tinitrd 8(atra poiNOee^c anncrifiil
Portland
fm •'v
tii.i'
U /..B 1.717
..6.._I_S.
.
—"J.
^
^ I
Xiiuh'llUy'
."luJln’W«."'’'”'’’
For froli^ht or pa^aaeo apply to
u»c«riulf)iiig Ihe I
hMKIt^^Y ft Fnx, Halt's IVliarf Portland.
During eight months the subscriber. In th. course ol hill
.Tune 27fhlV867!’'"

I
I

*■

I
I

TKrN'’l.”TFA'La”!“r;.””

»TT'i''«*SI X

r*voa by the Coiml'eMln^^'p^l','',',’,.''®’'

A

TRSTIMONIALS.

” I regard Mr. Kddy a.'^on® ol tho most oapailx amts bd '
osssrpn praetllloners wllh
._6.ve,had omel.l In.,,':
,

Duu.mlsslon.r of Patents

not
Csii- s
not eiT.om.'"'
employ a '‘''■"''"""'®""'’”''l‘’Kl“''sn,orsthstthes
perron Mom. coMrrvs.vT and
and iiiorecspnhir of put,ing theirarullciitlnnJV
I
’‘Sf, It tr VM o
Sir. K 11. Kddy hH« made

for

of Patents.
me THTHTVS’V
iu I

Horn on all but ONE of which nafpntH hii*» a

api'Hce* I

:^^:n!'S'? invcnmrs to »ppl/,”„"i,;7' ro"p'r'oe1;re ti:el'r‘’pMrnrr"“,

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

JOHN TAGOADT.

Dostop, Jao. I,lhil7.—irr26

Maiclilus.a, SiipunoT, Wiiltirville AiTligl.l,
N’di'oinbi.ga, KutnlHlin, Dictator, BaiiRor.

SMOhANDKK’S KXTKACT BUfllU

-Mm., Parjyrau*! Chamber Btoves of various patterns. As
wchttNc a ver f large i-tuck ot theabove Btoves we wllJsellat
>»r.> low iiricch, in order to reduce our stock .
ALSO DEALERS IN
Hat Iwaic Iron and Steal, l’u4i.l... Otis, N«1I», Olsss, Tin
\'nr»4,&<f
Watorville.
I

gtoklfokperlonce In theonre 11
"' ■''''”F‘'"iBrphjslclauln Boston
I

in Ilostr.n a fcwdaysunderblBtreatment.
'*T |
anoni?e“.T,’.erir
'-hole attentfe, I, |
an onier practice for the ourcof PtivateDlsessss an,l p.w..V '
.o^plalntB.acknowledgeinoBupstlorln the DuUedBtattB* '
be ,n,-w7^.d
‘h.y w« in

(Successorsto J. Furblsn,)
DcYlers In ’he followlug celi»hrated Cook Cloves:

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OI! .MARhn;i),

TArKLIKo

CAUTION
To FemaloB in Delicate Health

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

DIURETIC COMPOUND.

ONLY RKOULAR QRADUATE FaiBIOIAN APVERTIMNQ IN
RLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
BOSTON
A COS.MKTfC, of more universal merit canuot bo found
•
SIXI'EKN YEARS
than the DLOG.M of the Lotus.
ncaedln trealmentof Special Dlaease.i.iiract rn well known
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS.
o mny CltilcnB, I’ubli.hiTS, MerohaniB, Hotel I'mprlelora
&c.,hat he Umuuh recommended, ami particuhirli to
’
It has Juvt been introduced hero under the most favorable
strangers and travellers.’
auipicetf^,

BLOOM OP THE LOTUS.
ItcfTaees Tan, Suuburn, Frechlej, Wrinkles.
Portland, iffe.
NKW YORK STYLE,
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
__
CoBilstitg cf the following
will beautify your complexion.
*
*
Ladles’ Fine Glove Calf Button ItalmoralR, B 1-2
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
WORKS.
*;
“
l.sce Polish, 0
Imparts A youthful appearance, makes the complexion soft
“
“
**
Button “ B
Hud fair.
The nihicrlbor, at tita* old
“
“
“
Congreve Itoots 0
i(and| will furnlih at ahorl
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
*
**
“
Button Highland Polhh
notice,
** FlneGoat Polish Boots.
Will remove P(>x Mark so perfect It Is almost Imposelblo to
Mlsm's “ “
“
discover
that
the person was ever Htflicted ; all those who are
MONUMENTS,
ChUd’de’“ Kid
“
marked Are earuQ^ly Invited to try'the BLOOM OF TiiK
TABi.V'rii,
The above Bteextra floe quality of goodl f>r L.^PIK.'^and LOTUH.
Fend for circulars and certificates. Sold by*aU Druggists.
MISSKS, nicer good® than have ovei been ufTen-d In WaterSold At Mr«. R. F. Bradbury’s, Watervllle. Principal De
Grove Slones, ^e., Ville before. PIcuae call and exauilne.
Aud an endless variety ol other Uooda, St-rye and Leather, pot. UlUBl’.UT h Co , 18 Tremont Uow, Boston,
•Agents wanted everywhere.
made of (he beat maiblt. 11« Peeged and Sewed, lot Men,Women and Children
Sept 26.1800.
13
hu uu band a large araorl*

uicnt Ilf the aUts® urticlea.
Fttatini wishing to iiurt'haieare Invited to cal) and fiim*
W. A. F. BlKVLNtl.
wattrrIKe
1(UI7. ___
JO

1867

.Viii I aftur .Mot,day,Not 2dih the
lean Haltivlll. for Portland and ‘assongcr Train wll
and tcturnln.r will,he flu,. ,,6 ,p * 1 Boston at|10.00A.M ,
-'0.00A*

E E F I N E^ SOAPS

FEED (’. TJi.wkl}, ai. ]).

Lubricating and Jlluminatiiig
O I r. B !

Aprit

AND

O. II. ES’t'V
coutliiufB to meei all order*
In tbeabore line, lo a mantrp
I at has given setUfactlon (o
the best employers lor a i..
, rlod tha tiodicfltes some
rienr-c In the bueineta.
Oiders promptly attended
toonsppli aijon at Die ebop,
i.Main Sirepi,
oppositeMarston’a Ulocli.
fY A T KII VI L L K.

------ ----------

F n KS U it K A T S A N It F t S tl.

GRAIKING, GLAZING

Summer Arrangement.5
Commencing

IIOOTIIIIY’S INSUliAiN’CE OFFICE,

and In every way to fully nu.stalu the excellent reputation Which they propose to sell for PAY l>OWN, as the creditsysestabllahod by funner otrnera.
*om l.-r detiliucLial to hofji buyer and soJJer; therefore they
wllludhere strictly to the ‘ No Credit 3} bteuia
Wo have secured the nervlc^s of
' Sc? over J. II. I.ouo’i, Apolheenry Store, Mnin .Sireel,
CASH paid for niovt kinds of Produce
iS. If. UATTIiKU‘8
Watirvllle, Feb. 22d, 1808.
37
WATEKV-ILLE,
ME.
of the late firm, so favorably known to the tr.ide. and feel
oonbdcnt that no one who uioyfavcjua witJi ucall will go
away dlKSHtiaflcd,
Bloom of tho Lotus.
No Oicdit given for a loiigei time than 80 days. Shorter
N. a. H. PULBIFER, M. D.,
IIK Lotus Flower is one of tlie most beimtlfnl of flowers.
credits nxre dealnsblu.
.
From K^ypt. to China St Is held typical of Kternul LIfq.
C. A. CllAI.MIUtS fi Co.
This prepuM’lon will certainly preserve and reHoie the
i.iOMa^:o]p7V3?iT;TST.
WatirTlIlo, Mu> 28'h, 1b(7.
48
Coniplexl in, and remove all Defects of the 8kln. U la also
cxrel.’cnt f“r tfie Heacl.ache, and all (i mporary DUeaws of
0 F F I rK
theKyes. It makes thu Ooinplexi'ii sol't and I'lilr. For QenNI'DV
GOODS.
At his Ilnuie, corner Tcm|ilc nn I'lont .Slreetn,
tlemeu After 3lmvii.g rhe Bloom Is invaluabio. It mav b«
used In t' e Toilet of the youngest infant, and wUh advan
Watbkvii.i.i:, Mi
JUST Aiutivi::?
tage by sdulti at evi ry stage o) Dfe.
Kvery bottle of the Hloo.n of the Lotus has Dr. 8 3, Fitch’s
Will usuallv be found at his ofllcc fiom 11 to 1 encli (lay.
letter and name uprn it.

y'^WllOI. KflALS DKALKRIM

E
iTI £ N A O O <w IT 13
Prepared expressly tor L4DIBB,andl*
RUporlor to anything eUe.'ot regvilatlng the
N,) till-U) In OHrtefi o lobstruction from whatever
cause,and istUercforc of the greatest value
^^1
who may wish to aVHld an i.viL to
whIcJi they ar«; liable. I f t aken as lir‘*cted ,i t
wlUcure any cose,curable bv mo Hcine , and
itisalso perfectly sate Ku l‘) .iireef Ion s ac
company each bottle PrU'C^lO. /*itKM KM Bek
TIlls inedicln i Is de‘«lgned oxjiro.sly ror OHSTINaTK O.tSK.S whicli «11
It,
nl UloAlnil IiRVi ralli-il to

ICT- For l)l»ro«o»ofth.- Urinary Organa, reHulting from
impruil.'imc , causing Inipropcr aischargcs, lic.l. i rritatlon
to ilcuntains no Copalva, Duliobs. Tuii.cntlni. n, ,
oHicrolTcnslyi. or injurlou. drug, bulls a sale, s^rc a^j
ThrseGotnpnnIvp harr hern an tong hcforc the public,and
pleasant romcdyibut o-Hl cur. you
one hall the timenf
thefxtfiit of tlielr bn'’iuf>sa and i esoureva ie ro well known,
any other, or (be PRi„t wiu, db ntniNniin You tbaf l„,y„
that utuiimmdHtIon tr unut>c»>aRary.
been taking I)*ISA« l.IopAIvA for months veliboul ben. fll
Appiv to
unti sick HII.I pals, your breath and clothes are tahlto !
JIKADER & PHILLIPS,
with itsolfonsWeodor,throw llaway,and sendfor n hoiMe
Watvrvllle, Me.
Sash, Doors,
of hlP
RL Ukmedt rtwlli ot onlv otTTir vnu AT over
butalsor cansethesysteirfrom the hurtful driies you bar,;
been
taking
so long For OiiHoNic cases, of months ami
BLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.
oven yuars duration,It Is a sure cure. Tryitover nn.i ..!!
Tllli un.li.r.lKm.,1, n' ttii'trNcw Fiinlory «t Crmnini.lt bMIII., wlllncrer lasts tho disgusting mUturosof Ilnl.am’Uops'i,,
I
lire making, and will keep constantly nij hand- iiP again. Onclargs botllo goncrally sumcient lo cure. Trlro
lIASTEItlV EXPiCR.SS omCE,
tho above articles ot variouft pIri-s, ihc pilocs of whien alll
be found ax low as the prime qtinlliy of work can bo bought
IMain St.. WATr.uvii.i.K.
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
nn.VHhi>re in the State. 'I'lie stock and vorkniapslilp will be
For rmpurltles of the Blood resulting from Imprudence,
of (he llist.qiinl|ty, olid our work Is wariunted to he whut tl
i'oiicip, i.'.nrd in Fir.l liln*!. (biinpiuiics — Firo, l.ifp, is re|irepcnii d (p in.,
•I r Our mKirs wilt beAlln-drled with BUY HKAT, and not
At’ci.lt.iit iitid l.fve .St<.( k—on ttin imiht fiivornbio
vvltli etcfini. '
— Orders tollrlted by mall or otherw e.
Icnn'i.' For fnrllKT iul 'niintiun npply to
,1, fiiri.ish.
Furbish & Sanders.
aclileyed by this!
t cured a gentleman troiiMbe'Voimi"
I,. T. iioo'fniiy,
P. tv. SuMilerli.
4r,
WiilerTllli., Mny 10,1807. I'r.'e,"','.’' AJ*^ewpori,anaior which ho presented Dr.M .with
At llip I'xprefB Ollli-c, or nt tlic 1’. iL li. II. II. I'opot.
•
- ---------- - _ wflUbalter harlngbeen under the treatment of the most em.
Ineh I pny sicluDS in Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York
STEAi^l
NOTICE ! DENTISTRY!
tor FIVE TEsns! Nev'df despair of a perm-iiicnt cure, no
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you hnv.i
ZENNO E TAYLOR,
tested the virtues of this potent Altsrative. I i H pro pared
tl'POtd .tnnd of Pr. Etlnin Uunbnr nn Main
exproBFly foi the purpose.nnd ic superior to any otiilr rr*,.
Stri'ct, would tolorio t-tio rltizun. of tVotriviIlo
tCT^One largo bottle tuets a mouth'
LILITEBB^ iV GOStir:,
ririnity ihni ijo i. (Top.-irtd to osocvle ull
WouKl solicit the uttention of the tniilo nnil consumer? to
urdiTS 111 till, litu'ot
NERVE INViaORATOR.
ilieir Stnmlnrd Brniidsof
Snrgiciil i!i iiloitliiinii'nl Di'iilisliy, in the
ForNcrvous Debility ; Seminal Weokness; LoitofPower*
STICAsU REFINED SOAPS,
f
m
potency
.Confusion ot'ihoughl; Loss of .Memory ; Irritiible
bust iinil most skiiKiil iiiiinin'f.
1 u 111 per , li I ooui y Appreheubluiih j Fearj Duspoud'ncy ..^lelAMERICAN CASTIiTe,
Nor Jb 'snib________ _____________ 7. i:.NN() I .TA YId)It.
utieholy ,und allothcr evils caused by socrot habltb or exfe«4.
slvelnduigontje This suKi:'roiMOdy I s composed ofthe most
CHEMICAL OLIVE,
ROOT AND SHOE STORE.
soothing, Btreugthoniiig, and InvJgorntlng iiiodiclnefi i ii the
CRANE’S PATENT,
wholcvegetiible king Jom.forming in com bination .tho mosi
FAMILY,
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
perfeetantidoiet'or tliihobstlnHte classof maladie* ever vet
EXTRA.
dlHcovered It has been sent to every 8late Imho Union
N*). 1,
I hare Ibis Jay |l{•|•ghf the ljjt**jc.»t of
posUlvoly curingthUusiiUdB who have never seen thoinvent’
OLEINE.
or. reftoriny them to aou.NP iiEALyi. Nervous suffHrer*
F. W. lUgKICl.L
AND SODA whorovet you n)Hy be, don’t full to test the vlrfuea ot thio
P-j
A
H
nf'
aTJPKRIOR Q17ALTTI/3.S, Iri ptok.ages iultnbM for Wondeupui. lU.MtDY. One Urge bottle last painoiifh
In the hnsInrM nrimtly carried on by us, and ehnll continue the trade and family Ufo.
«ttO. These FOUK SUUE KKMKDIKS ureprepnred at **
the n* Nf) »fncturc a,id enlc of
Importing (lurehenjicalHdJrert,and using,only the best Office,‘and esn he oblaliu'd novmu lu kTsSB . The prices
tna’erial.s. «nd ex our goodn are rttanuf/i-tured under the j.c»*m Urge, hut the> are the c heupcHt in the ond. bee«,W
I'Ooiii ntul Sliucti,
pfPV'Mial supervision of oui senior partner, wlyi has hail THKV CUBE. Pent by KxprvHs evkrvwhebe, wlfh fjf\
thirty
yearn praclirnl experience in thebu«lne^s.wo therefore dire tlonp In asealedpackage.aicuro from observation o
at th« ol.l store directly oppoelte the Post Office.
’
All arrounts due the intc firm of liIl^kvll A .Mnyo bkli g In liS.'urefhc piibjic with cmifidenc? that wo can and \riii fur. fCC 'piofihe price by mull
iilsli the
cluded In the above e-ilu, 1 vould rcijuc.st an early p i^ nieiit
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
1 ehall keep constantly hi store a (ull-nfa.otdnent of goo le
tJ )OI)S AT rilK I,0\V!!BT rnifM-K*
Thuu.sanus of Dollars'arc paid to swindling ,,uacks
lor
Having rocei'tly enlarged anti erected N’EW WOUKS, con •‘oily, which iswotsvthau thrown away. I'his oouios r,om
taining all tile modern improvements, wo aro enabled fo fur- truMing to tht accoptivcadvertlNementsof ineu oailliig themI.ADIKH' AM> ( ini.DUKN S WIiAlt.
^l^ll a supply
of the Hc4i (J iia lltioN, ad.^pted lo -lelve* Doctor.'! who l>aveuo iiiedicui educutlon, and #ho«». on.
ofthobeRtinanufactarc. Particular attcntlnn will begWon to thcdcniund, for Kxport und domestic < oiiMumptiuu.
LY rocommeudutlonU whuUhny suy of theuiRelveB. AUvertis'
ing ph}siciaiis, 1 u iiinerdsct* out of ten.are imfubtoks ; and
, Ctfsio/n
meujclne.s oJ thU kind found In drug stores,are guneVaJh
ii.eatx-3:£3 ss a-OR,E=’s
worthless,—fioi up (o slll and not to cure. The Suru Ueuifor Gentlemen UxpAiniNti of all kinds rcatly done.
steam
rbfned
soaps
edlos can be obtained at .MY Officu only, and are wm ranted
,
O. K. MAYO.
IVAterTille, .Tun'y 22cl 1867.
80
SOl.l) liy AM, TIIK
asropresentedjinevory re.'»peet,orthe prjgr wuLor befuvi,.
ED. PeraonsHt a dlst.ince maybe cured at home In the
WIIOI.BS.YT.E QIlOOKltS TIIIIOUGIIOUT TIIK STATK.
shortest posslblcflmu, by hendiogfor them. Dr.Mattlson is
an
fcdurafeaphysiclnn of over twenty years’o.xpprieneo fen
MEAT, FISH,
'LSATi/i: ,f a out:,
in genera 1 practice.until,tcompelled by m health . toadont
an
OFFIOR PRACTICE,trcatinfnll accidonts resultltig fromlm
897 ('onilllPrrinl Rl., *47 ntul .1!) Ilnarli Htfi'cl,
Mc.el 7>idia Ooods, (ts’orcries, ,fr.
prudence in buthsexe'- giving them hiswRoir tTTrxTton
rOlITI.AND; Ml',.
OirculHVS givli gfull information , with tindnnbted
jiJ
Mnrch 24,1F68,
tin.—40
Ilarli g bought the
iionlalH ; also a book on SPI'B'TAL DTSEASKS.ln a-toah-d
envelope seiitfiee. Be sure and send fur them for without
vSTOCK AND GOOD WILL
f esHmonluIs no ht ranger cun be trusted. Enelo-ca «t t t m n f/?flfzfJLET cf QOZEIi,
Ha ce.and direct to UH .
YTTIHON , .\0 ‘»H C "S, r hr.*
—ofliHTjrnoJ fDiv4>rK, it. i.
33
Havlngtakcn
(lie
store
lately
/f. P. KHOllES if CO.,
fL DK FOKPJJ^l'Jin IIY l>|l Is DIX
occupied liy
{Formoly I. U DOOLITTLK & CO .)
$500 IfWII
falling to cure in less I methnn anv other nhvsl-1
rlHTijiuore effectually and pornian ;"G3*|Uh less
- rpVtrnh
■ •
•
re respectfully folicif the tmde of tho cltiz -ns of WatervUic
N. S KMKUY,
Irtjjii occupation oj fear of exposuri* /o aj^ne/ithcr, witli sn '
and aurroiindin^ town.-*, iiiid ahall epare nn pifiM to
pivu )iei{i( t eailrftiriiuii tii nil mid invrlC
KV corner of Main a id Temple aud pleoRAn t medicines.
I (I
thi-ir conthiuul inircnnge
SULl-'-ABUSK ArJD SOLITARY IIABTT.S,
li[ystreefe, will keep constantly
We Intend to keep nothing but
Tliflr clTdctfi and coiiFeiiuvniTij;
on handa good assortment nl
Sl'ECIAL AILMENTS AN!) STIUATIONS,
iTXi^sT axjA_ss ca-oox>s,
Low us siicli Goods citii be jifl’oided,

CARK/AGE
P AIN T1 N jS .

I A N

To sell a new and very tioeful article. Patented Feb. 20th
1807. Kxtrii lodiircmenta offered. Send for ClrcuLir.
General Agent for the State,
J. C. WATEUHOU.'^E,
____
ly-42
^
BldJeford.Mo.

to 8< II (hvni ns

MAINE,

1

n

AQEITTS.

j\RRCts,.Ju:y I, lhG4, - - - -S408 060 03.

1 or the ueit Thirty Days

Urel^. Iff-.s'llh I.orcnio Dow.

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses^
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware, *
Picture Frames &c..

or IIAUTFOIiP,

tile Door .S mill of llio J’liillirick Iloiiiip,
Ki,sii,\i 1,'b Mii.i.n, Mu.

,

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HOUSE, SIGN AND
ALSO

I nf

OF .lAA DliSCJtIl’TJONS.

CO.,

C'»pirn)»ntl Arj-clr,
78.
I.osscb puid in 4o veins,*^$17,4fcft.t«|;4 7i.

I’iiyu’i'iniia I’l-psoripliorn cnrfrullv compounclml
a I’uro.t Ariii’los,

and dkai.kk in

MAINE CENTRAL lUIl.KOAD.

SPECIAL DISEASES.

F tJ R N I T U JR, E: ,

IN.SUUANCE

lUItTKoni),

Onl ol inwn oiil.r* promptly .tirnd.d to.

H .

FIRM

f)l' IIAIlTTOUIt, CONN.,'

AUTNA

/I X to S/.^c/: of Arlitli.’ Materials.

S

MANUF.ycTnnK.it

Cupitiil mill SiiriiliL, .<.|,rifi;),ioa «'J.

Tbot. ralilr,;.. .Ill r.M'l Ili.ftorV Crni|,I,(. , Kt. th niiU Purr

t

— FOR —

'V. A. CAFli’KEY,

Incorporated in 1810, with peipetual charter.

■ lUiility, I’omrid.'H, I’erliimory,
Coiiilif, C'i(((irs (itnl J'oliiicco oC lln!
;

I

DE. MATTIBON’S SUEE EEMEDIES,

tr .( J' A Ji I't L I, /:.
IIAKTF(JUl)

1867.

and Elegant —Lowest Prices.

orror In.iitnncf 111 lliiifollim InKOoropHtiicti—

Tii'jgs,

8,

9

AOKNTS,

cx,7Zii jlpoiJieociry.

HtH>.

Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles — New

JvLi^cuder ^ (Phillipe,

K. C. LOW,

I,. •..

CURES

ALL KIDNEY DISEASES
AND

rheumatic

DIFFICULTIES

^*'‘1<**-* tit. ^old rverywherr.
. A. BUm.Elail )Vho!.ml„ Diuggl.i,
o.n'1 ag«„.

A NKW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

--------------------------------------------------------------

AA’UFAC’TL’KING CO. hnvejuxf produced «
N 1 C IGV WA .
new f imil y M-tving Machine, which Is the best iiud flu-up.
cu. at.d mon( bujimjful of all sawing muchluus Thlsnmchliiv
-ew any ihiLgfroiu the runulng ot a tuck In Trrletuu to
the milking olan OveiToat. U can Fell, Hem, Kind. Kruld.
r.'v.wi'*^ I «<‘k, Qullt,HtMl hns oiipRcIty for n great variety of
hnn
This J.-i not the only mac hi rie chat can fell,
bem, bind, hral.l,etc., but it will do fo better tban anyofh<‘r
UUs new muchlno U so very •iluiplc In structum that a chlltl
cun lenrn rr> use it, and having no IlMbllity fo get outofor. r.d:ir.c?;r’;:;r ,r‘u:“lv£?r‘""«Tv*’”i
A** who are Interested 111
SUehii.c which hos never been exhibited in Uat. i ville before
MEADKU ft TUILUTS, Agents.
—------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- 86 '

NICKA
'®
•' ‘heir souvenIcnVe.
and
w.lghl *^. imu'nlr-''.'"!''"’"”®'
»« <■•"<<• 61*6. |

GENT. iciSTOX

lEUM8-9ia for Seaton Fervk-c; *20 to warrant
hcason from May 16 to 8epf.
'
___________ __ ____________________ _ T. 8. LANQ.

WJLL stand tlio onsuitig Season nt tlio Stiil to
of T. S. LANG, North Vassniboro .

Fast Driving.

’ri.;n.Ms—TFarronf, $100 — Seaton $75.

Tow- J
Cash required for nil Season Service, and a conditional
Hole, with surety ifrt qii}rpd,for Wflrrnnty.
sii'lillSIilsSI
°S‘‘""
'''P''. ""'1
weighs lOoO lbs. By North Il.orse, he bv Hill’s ■Ver
mont Blackliawk. Diim a Hnnibletonlun Mare;
g d. lliunblctoniaii mare.
tt?“ This By Law will bo enforced after this date.
[E7~Mnrca will he kept at hay for *8 per week, and at
W.tsrvm.. Match 18. 1867.
^
glass lot SI
No risk taken.
Season to commence
Mny Ist, and end August Ist.
Tuo»ias S. Lano.
_ _ _ Al-fiff. 16, 1807

Rocky Mountains!

g(„f_

MESSRS. CURTIS & BOYNTON,

ARNOLD & MEADEE,

No. 35 North Street,—Boiton,

Ruceessors to

M*or'd'e«S* OM,ri»r'”'“r’®‘®

KLDEN & ARNOLD.

Dealers In

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,
R,.«Anvil*, and Vises.
Screw P atos, Holts. Hubs Bands. klMher Hods,end Hallable
Oastlngsllatnvss, KuamsI 4 and Dasher Leather
BUILDING MA ThttJALSy in ^reat varicf^i
iMoiudlngGer.und Am.Glass,Paints, Oils, VarnUhe*
Curpenters’aud.\IacbInlst8>'Tools;-Carrlago'i'ilmiuluM! fce
A largo 8tuck of
® ’

Coo^k & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o* V
Only agents for the celebrated

QIiOU(P!
DR.

M'lUTE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

QIIOUCP t

HOOKER’S

Cough and Croup Syrup

A It kinds of Tin and Sheet iron IForJr made and repaired,

CURES

W, B AHNOLU.
JJ IjBADkA'
____No. 4. Uoiimlle niucit, . . . Wulurvllle, Me

CROUP, couGna* rno.-fii

cojlds,

llaarsensss. Catarrhal Cuuyhs,

PARTNER WANTED.
4 FIRM In Watervllle doing a pleaaant manufactnrlDg bol\ eiiiMS that may be almwit ludefinltcl) Incieaaed, would
Uko M puTtner. An active buriueM mao who would like to
traval a port of the time, and who can bring with him a oush
capital of
ffCWM), tugrthcr with Ba<ii>factory refcpeticee. will find tills a desirable opening. Knaulre at the
uflloe of (h« WatfrvIHc Mall or addreuBox 36, P. 0_____i___________________ ____________ Watenllle, Me.
kxNRxato Cou^TT.—In Probate Oonrt, at Augusta, on the
second UoodAy of Ootoher, 1867.
*
Administrator on the IMateof
•J.S JOSKPll MAURY, late of WatervUle, lu said Oounty,
decuaAed. havlug prcwnled fals uoeount of admloistrafieu of
tne estate or said deceased for ailowaucs: and also bis netl(lon to he disohsrgttd from that trust t
Oidorod, That notice ttaer>‘Of be given three weeks AucoesMvely prior to ihe second Monday of Nov . next, In the Moll
a ntwhpaper printed In Watervllle, that all pereoosInUresteil
may attend at a Oourt of Prohate then lo be holden at AuirusU, auil show cauee, If any, why the same should notbenllowed, and ho be disehaiged.
U.K.BAKKn, Judge,
jVttc^l J.nuilTO.N, Kcglaler

“ifhfflmmrT"**
r

'“’•''•'-'y ih.’r“u1 th?m.'

Ublldren ar^lable to be allickcd with tlroun wtiha.l I

* r.";?"*' ** *•'

l»nortaS fhw .Hn' I

lai.lly should have coDStautlv at uamt A.!!*** i
.
I
PI....UI, y.t ..fflc.clous r,m.d7fo,‘ th! curTII ,*lS'’i!i.*,a
and too Olten fatal dl.,.,,. tuch a r

I,!S"|» '

I
1

and Oronp Svmp.
ply »h. Trad, at lilt p’t?«,1

“®’'> "•*

‘"'ll

Por sale ai J. II. Lowe’e, WatervUie.

Ladies' Kid Gauntlets,
$2.75 per pair.
A Snp.rlor Article, at

a. ft 8. risuiu’s.

KiSkssro (■ooxTt.-In Prohot,. Court, at Augusta, on lbs
hei'und sloudiir of October. IKfJT,
’
r...... ..................
4i 0KUTA1N
lii.fruiuiiit imrportliig lo bo the last will ond
'\ t,.t.,.,.n, or 01)11118 II. Mm’o, lalHof lV.is”,ili.,m
(7ountV . llt*<1«*SMf} . having
LuvIncF been
lv<.un prvssntcd
«a.aa.»..a..t for
W_____
a.
*
soaid
d Couo.ty.deofiscd,
iirobalci
8T10TA0LKB DOCTUU DU kilUli'lML
oansksn, That nolle, th.trof be giv.n three wv.kc sue ■ ,AU1T;I”IIT
n’rooTF
.Hp'®'^*®**' AWrSlpr M
rcselye y prior lo the svcoiid Monday of November next. In -iton Av..’,';o.*^K». Mlh iS!! n'T””
X™/"
the .Mall.« newspaper prlntMl In 'Yatervlllo, that all persons
Int.resUid may sttsud at a Court of Ptobiite thou to b* holdcoat Augu.la, and show cans.. If any, whj the said Instru-

wiir.t.ii"?.i!unniVf7hr.;rrdr.!2„r
A,.M»,J.S,.,o«ft.,l„rr

*•

*•*•

ALIBUT'S HFADS, and 7o»fuse aud rounds.

H__ audfe r sal* b.v
J^msi) OITBON, at

-Tl

_______ riuiAiiiiis ft fo r
u. A. OUALMKHS ft GO'S

